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tisHgMmtHti
TflCS I",isfi,s:.j;
Ic. Co., executed a deed of Iraat to the under- 
uetcsond aeeounU.ond pay the delta ua direcl-;;;w'aii mecou .eB
The luaincaa will htncefo 
■he nonie and under the direction of tie under- 
alfied, who. in penOD, will attend In tie 
■ ......-eatof the bnali
•‘Dead liOttw" Ll0t 1
In the FoatOIEeo' 
It of October. 1643, 
10 ntonUia, will bo 
It aa dead lot-
IT of lettero rcRisloIno I  tl 
t Muyovilte, on tlie lo ( 
h if notealled foe In three m
^150 REWAR J.
^ RAN away from the aub- V|| 
k oertber, on Tbunday, tlio CM 









rlliere ere new oBVrine a laroe 
clock of Booka and Slatlom 
part of law. medical and miacrllu- 
■ • - Blblea and
t.niO plecci
1 dtaliallo Clo c ' l Snery. 
conaiaUng In , c i 
neoui bookc, fiiie large end amall
Tesiamrata, School booka caaortoO, I ,(KID t 
Wallpaper.of nil potloma, colon, aliadeo,
L large acaarlmcnl of Blank_____ _ ..
ley Articlea, aueh oa aro nauully kept In 
atorca Dook-aellen, metclianlo.and all 
at will 6mi It topeiton find  tlicir adTanlogo to coll at 
No. 1, HER.4LD DUILDINGS, whore wo lisee 
moved the whole atock. All aetei coal and
J.W.J...................
ENOCH SMITH,
- • ■ ofW.8.1tep20.lf. Aa=igneeaofW.8.Brewn&Co.
aTI'otice.
A I.Lpcnont knowing llemaelT 
A the Into firm of bY.S. Browi ■ndobtod to & Co., will\v.s.
.....................- and i____ ___
I It !• Indiipeiionbly neceirary to luvo 
money to miko payineiiU oo fnal oo poaall 
J. W. JOHNSTON, 
ENOCH SMITH,
iopt an, 5-tf. Aaaigneca W. 8. B. & Co.
Hats: iltuuss MtatHiH
T om row In receipt of the fall alyle of Unla. 
J. Grnllemen Is want of a neat and gaod urUck
Slrcet, near Market.
ihapac miHCPdfk
T WISH to pnrehaao forty Ihoncond bnchrli of 
1 Wheab I will pay llio mai
I'.rllvctcd at any l£me during the Summer or




TTOW I. the lime, and the Mnysrllle Poimdry 





Allen 6 C 
Allen AC 
Alexander Oeo N 
Alexander J h 
Adame Norton 
Adama M'm H 
Aduma Dr. David 
Atwell Hugh 
Alchlaon Sami C 
Auelln ElliaUtb 





Uurbimr 0 P 
Bell BcnoiiiW 





Llmci ...........jaloiio DIvlaiou 8. 
ofT. 9
gv 1.0.0. P.SliaD-
 from tl o . . .
0 the Kentneky 
Owaky coonty, lX\ 
llireo negro men, two
________ wbombciongtoA.J Brown
near Uneatler. Kv., vix: WtLK. about 37 
ycoia old. about fikethigh; ELIAS, oboat 19 
ycart old, Dbout >4x feet high. JIM. tho prop­
erty of Wm. HuiFinaii, of Garrard county, 86 
yeatooM.wIth aaoroon one leg.oso front Ic 
out, about S feel 7 incliei Llgb.















Bracken W C 
Brkwell Wm M 
Burt A B 
lUldwIn Miaa M F 
Bullock John 0 
Duma Horry T 
Beat RoU 
Brldgen

















Marahall GcO H 
Merrill Aaron S 
Morriaou Ellon 
Manre "_______ ____- ... ire Henry
Brady John A MGCnlloiigh f
Baitlotl, Bollo&Stoek Abuawr ' '
Beak D W 3 
Dakor&.Cuttu3 
Boyd J S
Couch Sewell 3 
Cowiin Roll B 











appnhvnding OBi aves o 'o «iiriiigtl!oin ao 
that vllher mvaolf or the owneri get them, alioll 
have .4130, or ISO each. If token onlhenoHh 
cldoof iheKentur.ky river.
Sep. 90,1648.—If. CALVIN TAY LOR.
A SUrE^Ott*!rude ff*^" k*rie
ti hand and for v- le low for caoli. by 
AueS3 ARYUS, METCALFE dc
The Pt fitietU Guide,
A New boak (or Furmcro, Meelunlcs and La- 
A borerc, by tleorgo %V. Kouno, a For n<
Carlercounlv, Kv." A few c 
the -Flao- Offie ..—Price SO con 
Mayaville, Sei.t. 37.
>1Vf;d*e Miight.
ed and gill; lo^uet liolden and glaaocaj Lot
mala, rlngo a-'d dropai L.............
Globn, aaiorteJ alieii Ihll Lanlotna, sow ni
wfcliiiw 2loYcnr‘JA^MK
aept 37. Markol Street.
iferxieau MMe.
A Good atij ply of Mexican Hati an hand ai-.l 
A for nlo at tho Hat and Cep Store, on S> 
eeud atteel, frut doonfrom hlarket.









Demoexata of Old M«mu, remember 
the grand rally at Dover, on Batarday, 
Oct. 21at Lei Ibero ba n geneml 
coming lo-gcther from all pttria of tho 
county—n RALLY that will do honor 
and credit lo the incorruptible democra­
cy of ihia whig region. The friend* 
there wili be ready and willing to receive 
all who may vieit thimt, and extend to 
them every kindness and liospllnlity.— 
They expect te sec a large meeting, tuid 
lot ue not disappoint them!
DirretEST VIEWS.—It is well kBownihal 
tho Northern dough-faces support Gen. 
Teylor becauto they believe tliut be is hi 
faior nf the Wilmoi Proviso and oppoud 
to tho existence of slavery; while in Ken­
tucky and through the Southern Slates, 
the wliigs support him because they be­
lieve (or profess to beliovc,) that ho is op- 
poted 10 Iho Wilmot Proviso, and and in 
fator of slavery. Those views, it will be 
seon aro altogether opposilr and cannot 
both be correct.
'hig called uponA vory (te
on Monday loti, and stated that he sup-i
ported Tnylor upon tho ground that, ns 
ho was n SoutAmi man, ho must of course, 
be in favor of slavery and
to any intcvfcronce, on the part of Con- 
pAUTION__I caaiioD all persons aoi ic Rress, with tho institution of slavery; and
! to vole for the old Hero. There
livKlovoonJukabaokj-auiniom'y Tli<
arc oor Mroi*. J. 4. B. JACOBS.
Mcysvillc, Aiig. 33,184-i.—Sm
TAfltA.
On PACKAGES of fine French Poraoloin, 
C[f coniatulng rich fOney goM band and plalu
si'a.L.
,___ ig the largest




rpHE auderaigned liavlng Witlioul rvgm. . 
1 coat, bolit the most exteniiro Fire-proof 
Hemp Warehouoe In Kentucky, ore now ready 
10 Dale and Stare bemp for such a* desire tovm-lo ieondSlarebc pf r......................
plOT them la tlik service. Tho doorsP.i. ...... . ....------------- , ,iu,
Courliiey Wm'b
Cnriientrr E K 
Carpenter Louisa 




Daulioii TJios . 
Dari. 4 Da.Ulen 
Doering Wm 






Payne Wm D 
Pavno Wm W 
■talliison Joka 
Reed Sami P 9 










Evau* R II 
Edge David E 
Ewing Mis. Sarah J 
Freehorn Samuel 3
I
ea^ wllit pklo Icvn 
whlletliaframosoriiclh.ore east of ootid metal.
The Roof which k of Tlo, will be finkhod by 
Iho appIleaUon of two coats ofmekUe palm, 
and every other proeauUon. caleukted lo seonro - 
its conlonte from fire, adopted. Uudor the Or- ^ ^
dliiaocoofthe City ragukllng the Storago of: £<’wcll WmP 
Herjp, no fire In any obapo k pcrmllled toeraes French Frodeit 
Ihedoerelll of a Hemp hause.aud <be slrlngenl Far<l I-ouk 
reiuiiiilon. preseribed by them In Hie conslruc-1 Hvnry 
ikn oflbohoineltavlwrbeon compiled with a* FrilxWm 
will be swin by lhair CerllCcote publlslied be. 
lew. we now leader the use of It lo Fanai-re,
Deolen and Shippers upon terms wlilel




gBiil!,------- G W P.








Stout Misi Mary 
SulgerJobn 
Steel Marun D 
Shaw Augusts* 
Siricklett John G 
Bbermau J N
THE AOE OF
C«itrr>a Pnicat Couatvo ^
BEATER CUURJVs
Olk, 1848.
rrilE merlli cf this Churn Imre surpassed Uie 
1 oxpeototlono of nil who hnvo wllneused its 
oreralJon. .................
...
doubt, Irlurnnhanl over njirUiliig of the Vlnd
r.;
b^lbe taUmony of exporkneed cilk
anted.
3d. Tliat It 
and ■ubolmitlal 
3d. Thot
ktho atmplnst Churn cror I.
child caa 010 it lo any advulago, 
fidil. make goad
SiK.i’as-'"
6ih. Tlioi It wiU make bt 
skimmed milk InSloemlnu 
7tj. Tbni It n1Il nsko bul 
i4:e7mlm
bailor from FRncn
‘"sib! Thitlt^lll R ■Iter frao) tear .Bilk
and, wo ihink, that limy muitbavoalrong 
,*alth in old Zaek, if they are willing to 
vote for liiu) before ho shall trt-ote hUseo- 
timenta upon a question in which the 
whigsoflhis Stale are so deeply lotcrcai-
Whig BlTOse of Oen. Taylor.
Twelve months ego many of tho very 
presMS and whig orators, who aro now 
supporting General Taylor, were abus­
ing him nt a round rate, and teelken look 
up Oie cudgel on hia defence. Since that 
lime these drivelling dough-faces have 
wheeled around, and suddeoly discot cr- 
cd lliat it ia their duly to support Old 
Zwk, and are putting in their irit litkt 
to promote his election. Amongst ilto 
ubusive epitheU and slanders which the 
whig press and federal speakers then: 
put forth, wc find the following, in difier- 
cm papers—all of which uomhiglotht 
baek-bonei
••The ^Bsllfiet ion* for ■lou raisiiobip a 
to bo se^u red I .. day. o ii eolb, or o year.—
more, ia opposed lo negro slavery io all its 
forms. I will quote one ciroumsluce out 
- ibousands. Inoftl
Ext:tra of the 3d of Oclober, 1848, there
which Mr. Choate, late UDitedStueeSen.
mode R longator from M:
and, os the Journal aaya, great speeeir 
lo that speech ho aald: “Aa to Gen. C ass,
m up by an insane avarioo 
irritory—for more new area 




fighting, and all for 
and odvi
- lOOOlf 
, • 5 00
•> and olbers, who 
sdverlko by tbs ytar. will hive d 
BinidefreM Ibo■bennies
1 bo mmk^ *i|h liM,






I ihat they are opposed to the cx- 
if the vexo, by ilie president.— 
see if we caa recount tho good 
ond the evlla of Ihia veto power! Gen. 
Jackson vetoed ibe internal tmprovomcni 




patriot he lure • 
bolter for him I < irK: .s.“. ■to nlyect. 1
oppeorlng In a chrrac'-r alwap dtfllciili'io iiiii-
Wo do do not believe ibit he woold bo likely, 
uudor ear clrenm<taaies,lsadd auylhlog in tho 
eobiuet. to tho houor. bo lioo woii on Ibo Sold." 
Ohio Stale Journol, .dug. S3.1847.
>■ raixoiFLa iixeoxoKsa-rr;....;.,.eoovvntJoii. So r*a xo_________________ _____
xo. HE HAS NONE, oud of erp-w-
i«rr If elected Preildeal. hk Ignoraneaor 
ril affolrs would reader hbn A COMPLETE 
JOLliilhohaadaerDE^IONIKC MEN; ' 
ifcur minyrfu/.»ffiu-lr,f
inlenten pow 
I ^oro^f ihclr ^
•'Ho (Con. Taylor) ralora {tor thomorket ond 
and mokes mercbaiidlxo or hk follow men! Uo 
lias a hundred molliprs, with or wlllioiii ImLIe*.
cr:
Jrers in the West might . . 
andprev.” On the some oc- 
Hon. Robert C. Wmthropcasion, the ........... .. ..............
roadea speech in which he said he “gave 
his support 10 Gen. Taylor because be 
was hostile to slavery, end because he
the people oftha North had alwavs ap- 
proved and cherished.” Mr. Choate 
linsiGon.Cass Ingoes agait .................. . .....
ho is in favor of the extonsinn of the aren 
of slavery—this was the burden of his
Frnneist No! says the Hon. 
ihrop, Gen. Taylor ie “hostile
we have always hold sarred. 
would f-^- • • - -
to slavery
fain meko us in Kentucky botievo 
that, as Gen. Tnylor Uvea in ih
and owns sinvos, that be is only h 
winking thoon tiuu subject.
t e South
................... - j l  ood-
ho North on lioi eoh r  Gut 
m. Taylor nou refuses to ttU us 
* opinion on this subject, what guaran- 
. have wc that he will go with us in our 
lime of trial t Hoisyoia comparatively 
oung mao. ond let the north hold up to
............her Presidential term, and we do
what - - m might 
ber thot
cumulation of debt, such as England now 
has, and sueh ns causes her population, 
to work fourteen hours in the doy, foras
much poutoes and meal as i|iey can 
" vetoed the U.. S. Bank, and Uici
saved u trebyuafrom degoheratioginto a monied 
ligarchy. Dunicl. Webster, hiinsel:'. 
lye that “a Bank of the U. Slates Lo on 
obsolete Idea.” The people have so fixed 
their seal of condemuation on the mon­
ster that nopromioet man—noihingi 
dty merchant,can be found wiltii 
•• Tinfnv, - -
!BI7, Mr. m 
fromTSoz::
la  il ing to 
r of it. In the vear 
vetoed a bill for' In- 
thereby saved
turo of the money, 
proved nud warmi; 
Jufr<jrson,ai the 
ferton’s
groat corruption tl ___
the expondi-
r e ’  corwepondence. pan 306. ia n 
letter lo Albert Gullalin.] fa pngo 627, 
oft.1* correspondence, Mr. Jefferson do-
the use of tho veto power, 
says that it waagiven lo protect the 
IS ofih-------------------rights fi o executive'Dopartmuni, and 
Ihat nought tobe used oa/y.wli|Ca tl|e pro 
and ran bang so even os to balance tlioa ...................—utivo.ought. Ill due respect to the wisdom of the 
Logi*lature,iodecide the balance in iboir
not know effect ihe lemplai
I........Vi “i i,"' kave. espociidly when woicmeiiiuur m t i—
ronCrS? s;.r, B„;
or NEW ORLEANS, and hr.. ou iu Iho ruin 1 three score and ten loiters to prove tliul I opened the sluio 
|f.ouk,forwhoniiboManofSvrfow.died.”- Iio isnnvihinx.ovorvihiiiirand nolhmg. ’
Vr«. a. i'9^, irrrda’y of the 
Jfii»^ilrr,an4n(i'kri/a fFAij.
•*Tho rciiult of Ihe Goorglo election, like that 
If Keaincky, ahowi thot the popularity of Gon. 
>* lieil very Jiltla Infiuei - "Taylor boslutd l B uce.”-Ueralj.
That is one truth, neighbor, whicli 
should bo set down lo your crcdlL “Tlie 
result in Gi
ly ‘•that General Taylor’s popularity liud 
very liulo influenee” indeed/ It 
have/ms in Ncivotnbe* nrevh«b««S
“In Kentucky no 
Old Zoch'o Diojorltv
cent, peator than 'Mr. Crill . „
gin ■ similar n;n<lt k enlculatod upon wlUlI u illenden'o. Is Oror-
pared the old way in 3 to 6 mlaule*. e.
9th. TlintUikCbarawlll make mu 
out of the *ame qaenlily ef mltk then any oil 
Churn orprecne.
lOtli. That Ihk k Iho Gbsapeal Churn M 
liwente^d. »*^e rimplletly^of^lk con ' "
Ihia mplenrticle for" CouiUreV DkTrkti,'' 
Stole, which will liiinre certain and large | 





............. I. RAND, Moysvllk.
rotentri. fnr the Slole of Keolucky. 
8cpt.27. l84S._6-lf.
'he fullov. ingclllienihave thk day 
eparatic;, of Coker'* PotentCooc 
er Churn. In m^lnggood butler of fi 
in five mln-:lc*,and pronoi
ooappllcaUouotliolrSlore ...............
J. P. D0BYNS4C0.
Mcmto. j. P. Deerxs 4 Co., haro now 
Rradr andeompteU a Fire Proof Ware Houon, 
•BliaUe for the Stonse of Hemp, and aueh a* 
tbeoRlinanceofibeCIty CouncU of tho City 
Mavsvitle, ha* required. Wo therefore git 
eenificale Ihat he katliboily to bole and ve Ih  *te.
JNO. n. M’lLVAIN, 
R. n. STANTON. 
TIK). Y. PAYNE. 
JAMES JACOBS, 
a B. NICHAI.SO.V, 
NAT POTNTZ,
F. MlCL:VNAH.4N
Hals and 4 ape.
TBE nederrigned having completed tho rmo- 
1 val - *• - * r . . .
lexii Cbax,'* inUuuIng ii 
ard Silk hata, clclli, glazed 
■ ‘ auliful
iicu. rcjpeclfully offer* the nmrimc 
'craiiiiyof the public, fueling Enlire
luhi* obllity lomeot the riemondao.......... .........
tw'-enpea tuna* wideb cannot faU to ^vcaolk-
. rj-IUpicmberlikolora k ton 3d street, no: 
-4-ukul, in the new brick rowjTI 
«i'i 1th JAMES WORMALO.
riic Full Osinpaigu la now open.
SI*. W. Cox-^-oltiarkel ht.
ilntrlber k now rteelrlng a general 
,. n-iit of Fell and Winter Staple aud 
taiwy Dry (iaod*. which. In addillon to hk 
previoii, heavy atoeh.mokeo It equal loanyoth- 
‘Hiuorelnihe City, oithcrln point of rfjfc or 
'“'"'•I. He reapeeifully lOlIcUa neril fromoll 
I'luchaacr* wl^.lag Cheap and fathiooahle 
......—ID oeil thorn loif for
»• [wp%—82>d!] ‘'"viT£l “m U. COx“
lV(fHn6Je >arj» r&r Smte.
I W|[.I. hr ,oU to (ha higheat bidder, 
iluriiy, Iho 31*1 day of October; 
v<. Ihe farm on Whleb the Ulc 
- --------- rcHided, our mile from Mayaville,s£;r;r,',.
Wl,kh._ . ......................
” [f" reoil hewn log dwolling*, a good born, 
‘•M-, orrhurl. plonlf of .took w.le% and two 
. '■'■'•‘ll'nsiprl.igi. Ako.wlll be eold at Iho 
‘’iw t^e. zoino farming ulonalk.
Forell Mary A
Cioggin------- Sheriff .....





Grey A B 
Grruum Sandy 








• ".arlotte JTeylerMlaa Cha  
Tyler Nathno W 
Tharp Ben F 
Tramhull Thoi
Grim * hn 
GrlflUh James 
IFGibooc A  







Tiilly Dr. R P 
Tollo Win J 
Turner W R 
Tarpo W









Hamillen J C 
Ifarri»Tli«* 
Ilarriuon Joaeph 


















Weed Chriit. .. oplier 
Wood Nane^ or Ricbd
--.iiiarv WmA 
















. Rand'* i.dverllscmeot:— 
II^. tC. Phkler. Sloyo
----------------, ..llfiesoed
k l neove Boal- 
ltor rMh milk 
nace It eqaa] lo Wm.
H. S. MoSlitt, 
.L.Hoeflick.Arcbillel. 
tVra. B. Uurioo. Merehonl. 
Wm.H.D*rTnk. Mechonic,




M. Ryan. Merchant, 
Samuel Pike, E*q., 
Col. Ste|)ben l>;e. 
re weR known eltkena, ond I toki
Is it possiblu lliat cur friund ullcrs the 
above with an e.vpcciaiion Hint any man 
of sense will believe liisosscrUon? “No 
one seriously doubts,” ic. Do you not 
know belter than that, when every demo­
crat nod ono half the whigs in iho State, 
inoio that Taylor's majority cannot bo 
equal (o that given to Crittenden. Y'ou 
deceive none, however, save your 




[Jiving a majority for Taylor. This will 
JO “nows” to the benighted whigs of that 
region, and, wo presume, ihcj will
Vb9 xesoltiB Oj'o.
Lei the result in Ohio bo what it may, 
is (aa we have repciiledly said.) no in- 
dieofion of ihe grand result in that Stale 
inNorimier. Wc have nil a'ong antici­
pated the election oftlio ate.'f/.nrsf, Ford, 
by a considerable majority, an I shall not 
be disappointed, (under the ei.-ci msian- 
I.) should that Dinjority bj a I; 
s a well known fact that ilic > 
ists hold tho balnnco ol pnw
lhalnl 9, free sullen, wliigs ultra
whigs, nnd every faction of fcxiernlism 
*ro9 united upon Hie wliic card 
Governor. Under such cirrur 
no democrat in Kentucky could 
b!y expect a diffurent result from that 
which weanlidpalcd weeks and months 
ago. But thU docs not lessen ourcoufi- 
deneo that Ohio will come to the rescue
in November. She will nscertamly give 
her clceioral vote to Cass and Butler os 
the day orrives. Both whigs and demo­
crats agree in tliis, and die Free-dir/ par- 
ly of that State arc of the aamo opinion. 
The Frue-soilera have lately put forth 
> address lo tlib people, in which they 
lly confirm ibe above sialcmom, 1 
ying thni, in no nenl, can the vou 
Ohio it given lo General Tat/lor, nor do 
d whigs, of that Slate,
^^  y ^, e e y th ng n
Tho Bankrupt law was nji vetoed, and 
I well do the ciiixcnsof Greenup coun- 
... know ihal. If Polk or Casa had been 
President at tho time this Bankrupt bill 
passed, many of the eiiixens of Greenup 
— - • thousands of deA\uts
0 BO.*sage of this Intv 
of corrupiionaml the 
Iluutied thoobli-
ral la truly all things lo all; RO”"" ^ “le debtor to the 
bows oomplaisantly to a no-; the rich man from his
[ floodgates of peijury. _____________ _
gallon of th creditor—if
he is all in all with tho ro-psrty i !>“>' 'lie linrdfislcd yeoman, By^ biY! 
and is nothing but suavilertothej 1840, when them wossucli n rush'for
lie
live— it
party, a  .. .......... ^ ........ ........................................... ..... ...
indopcniionis of Maryland—to the South | Garrison, who of tho voters of the ___
Carolina democrats, ho expresses hi*^'entned that a Bankrupt Law would 
lieort-foltvratiluJe; but I cannot. Awav * 1» P»*sodT So itmny be, if Gen. Tavlor 
should gel in. Some infamous bill;'lic t-f lt qr til ; i  t. ywith such a candidate!
There is atill another reason 
necled with ilio above, for leaving oui 
lire name of Fillmore io the said hand­
bill. " -- -
lor a
more, nnd ihoinveni 
inlmitls to mnl:o sueh persons believe that 
ihcy can vole for Taylor and not for Fill- 
more. But tho law is not thua wri-ten, 
if you enjoy the Buena Vista H fro,
. 
Many persons would voio for Tuy- 
rt Fill-
•1.0 U.
bouud to go the whole
body now dreams of, may be madetliJ 
V of the land. This snmo unjust law 
maybe Again enacted. That tire tvliig lead­
ers of Kentucky mean this non uxer of she 
voiopnwerahunibiig, I will merely mon- 
lion one cireumsiancss. Ilnvc patienue, 
n little while lunger, anQ t navo done.— 
Gen. Tuylorsavs“ihat Ihe modern wliigi 
nre more nearly assimilated to tho doc- 
trines of Jefferson, than the demnerafs.'*
ore! - - -
fNapo- -------„------------ l isianaol rta leon, including Arkansas
ckotornono. { Missouri. Oregon. d;e. Thu whigs art
Cnssio hia letter to Mr. NichtJson of opposed to Iho acquisition of Territorv 
thai he isopprnsed tol}*"*"* "> tki*. theydo niA sgree. JefTeniicasco, snys t w i r -............- —r — -k-bv.
this frao negro Wilmot proviso. Ho ' <" fnvorof Ibo useof the veto,
speaks openly like a man and a free spok-' *he" 'he pro and e«t—the rea-
en nne—he has no derire to have his *0"^ for and against a mensu re. were a- 
icealod for fear of being an-!equally balanced. Nuw the whigs 
I own parly, all north and **>'• I® “»o 'be voio power is to n- 
nml west, accept and regard buae it—ihat it should not bo used cx-
......... I’onii-Wilmot provisoisi___ I copt m cases of nw«j/irl haste, wwant
Throughout a long life of public useful-1 ef consideration, or a clear violatiouof 
nets, ho hns, nt every singe, shown that! 'be conxtilution. In this, then, they do 
lie was for the whole Union—ngainsl any “gre®- The wliigs of this day arc in
and oil fnclious schemes of designing f»vor ofmaking money of laiiqiblack nnd 
dcm.agoguca, and especially, against this' 'bis paper money sj-atom, Jef-
by I of Witmoiisin. Tho first appointment fQ'son was nlH-ays opjiosed.—See vol. 4. 
. cF ho every received was from Mr. Jeffor-, Cor. pogo 683 lo 627. „ .
son, who wnonot only a slave holder, liv-i , Horace Greeley. Tnm Corwin. Win­
ing South of Mason and Dixon's line, but 'brop, Choate, R. P- Leichor, el id amna 
who wasoponly nnd avowedly opposed to —'ba whig loaders, proper, aro op-
■■ docjrinoofihe.AboUlion Wilmot pro- posod to the acquisition of more Terrilo-.
kcnily show. ry. toc.Tleiid slavery. Mr. Jefferson was 
mMr .Mail- tlireell.v in fitvor of this', as will appear by 
'irginia; his next *"* following extract from liis correa- 
holdsralio. And *"«*• in a Idler to
turn friend PioncII a vole of thanks, for 
having made the discovery.
:jglvlnglbenasre^rene|. ^
Jan6 (1. Il'm. HW/>, .Faain ThnaeU.
s:sab?, 00,
4 FORWARI/lOMMt.toglON DIJ 
V CH.tNI'S, and Wlioletolu Doslo;
Prodacc and Croi cricn. 
*n::ular otlenlion paid to Ibe porchasa sad 
.Ie of all kiiula ofPrtduer.
8 Eart Front cJ., oppMila itoomboat laadiRg,
Shnlir ■ - - •-g.it. Ihi|lduia^ LoBofa,—New OrleoB* 
T. C. 4 II. TrPnJIre,l
Thomaill. Minor 4 Co.,)
Thev have on bond a genoral oaoorlnieiil of 
Srecorto*. irhicli they will eell very low for 
jubi sndoollclt ooMigementi of ill kind* of 
Wootern Produce, for which they will iiaa ovory 
exeillon lo eblaio Ihe btglirat price*, sad ouko






any of Iho above let.
H. BTMiTON.F. M.
ft!20O UEWAKDI
t>AN AWAY from the auboeriber, m 
Jt ding Dear Ihe rnoiMh ofllowe'oCree...________tnoi ofl owe'oCre k,
nmlealom 5 feet 8 or 9 Inobea high. 
ipokoBj bod oa dork cloth
Uken In Clark, or aDy of lliouelghlwrin* cmio- 
Ura; $100. If taken In nay oriheeouiitie* border- 
log on Ihe Ohloior^if taken In toy other 
fiuta, and arenred »o that I e*i>
Sepl.8fi,'48. *‘VTLGAM"pJCf'.
J%Mw Supply.






Eloonled Oven. Lake, Franklin 
Hole*
................ Tighl, CoxiUned
ight, Lopravod Premiaru, 
' ' " nnd Parlor
Stovoa, with >na^ other irlli
“*a!t.V*ZoD, WoUot.
A LOT of Mena- Soddio* of oj^revod Mylo*
IVncKam WUw«Iom> UUuda,
AF Tuioua aizea and eolero.jual received and 
U for Mlc at Ci.i*l [“•p.TucrD.'
A C»QBir w«rtb talkiwR alwnt.
Our friends Warthak.h, ofihe Rockiug- 
ingham, Va.. Register, speak of the dem­
ocrats being able to carry that county in 
favor of Cuss nod Builer, by a mnjoriiy 
of 1,700!I! Would to lleavcD wo had 
a few counties “of tho same sort” in Old 
Kentucky. However, there is “a good 
time coming,” when wliiggory will bo os 
badly "used up” here, as Gen. Taylor 
will be on Ibo 7th of November. We 
look upon tho oitf of the one and the dofem 
of Ihe other as eerlain.
Prop* rallitsg.
Taylorism seems to bo doomed to de­
struction, even before it come* fuirly inio 
OftheSiatcB which have already 
voU-d for Slate officers the present year, 
no one, save Kentucky, has given the 
slightest indication of a
of tho people, to sustain thejinrl
claims of the slaughter house candidate 
:es,it seems
quite probable that he will not receive the 
ciocioral vote of a single State in tho Un­
ion, except that of Kentucky. Prop af- 
:r prop continues to fall from under Gon. 
-Atai/sMDji and his |>ariy, end the whole 
will come to the ground together, on the 
7th day of ’
presume to say that it will.
A few days more will give us the true 
result ofihe oloction on Tuesday, when 
we will lay it before our readers Should 
Col. Weller have received a nugoriiy, 
shall bo more surprised than at any other 
result. He is too noblo a man to suit 
whiggery in that region.
Commnntailioii.
For Iho irentneky FlogT 
GRRENcrsBCBo, Ky., OcL 6, ’48. 
Mb. Editor:
We have posted at every corner
of our town very conspicuous hand-bill* 
for a Barbecuo and free Ditmer. The 
cal! is for every body to come, and theyl
..............................0 and Mike •‘without
monuy nnd wiiboul price.” Tho call 
tocvery“i2ntrioinnd freemau” lo con 
meeting. Taylor is 
spoken of. in the haiid-bi'l, in e.xa1tod
But FiV/more is
((onrd—nu notice whatever take; 
hint! nor, indeed, is thoro one wonl a- 
bout tho Whig candidate for the Presi­
dency, nor about tho Whig orators, nor 
>ut Whig success, nor about that' 
solole iilna,” whig principtos—oor is 
word Wnio in the hand-hill. But you 
will perooivo Ly tho speakers, who are 
invited, that I'ederantm ha* temeiAing 
to do loilh thie muling.
f ihe n D'v 
I, es I will privisoGuffaloes .
His next appointment was'fro  “ tiy l i ri . n oi 
sou, a slavu holder of V >I c 
fromMr..Monroeaslavo e ’
Gen. Jackson who wiunol > 
od, but above susph ion on this subjoet, j'oj;. (il'9 Missouri quesliop) like a firo 
Secretary 6f Wnr. nwakcncd and filled me
and all, Invariably with terror. 1 considered it at once the 
slavery man. Who "'8 husiied. in-
Hist Gen. Cnss is eor-, ‘‘’f “ woineiil; but ihw is a ropfievo
adversaries.
Slate that he is a pro 
then cau doubt but tha .
reel nceordiiig^o Kentucky’* noiions on'soi'teneo. A^^rapicaf 
Ne>nobulthowiIfullybIiBd,^l^»^^j^^^S W‘"' marked pr 
\ u:idu:id held up to Ihenngry paiiaionsofmerr. 
wijl never be oblitecaiqd, pod oven netk
ihissubjcci! onobulthc 
parlixan and bigoL 
Gen. W.O.Buiicrwas bora, i
and bos lived in Kentucky, and is k..„..... .. . ----------
to usall—of him, it would besupereroga-'will mark it doeper. . 
lion hi mo 10 say unv thing. His briclii, *“-”• with conscious truth. Hist there is 
■ shine* from the Canada shore to on earth, who would sacrifice
Orleans, from New Orleans to would, to relieve us from this'
Momercy; ifrailitorv glory bosouilit for.: ''‘"'y '••tl'rosch, in ay g : j ' ' .'’'» twy praciicalloway. 
who tvtiulil go farther than W. O. But-1 co*'*''" ‘’f 'kat kind of propcrty,'/or
Icr! I so it is nilrnamcd, is a bagatelle which'
To — * r.-<w,t-1 -,y\i /..-Mt M .A........I ,I.A..AVt :r------ -tn up this subject then, General I would nol cost me a recoiid ihoughi, if. iu
Taylor ia doubtful on tho subjc« of,Sacral omoneipaiion and ex- 
slavery. He U pledged not to veto any ' could be offucted: aud gradual-
iniorruringwiihBlavery.nndllioboitj'y-';'''* with duo sacrifioos, I think, it
can say for Gon. Taylor on that sub- “ “ «■ *o Iwvo the wolf
jeetis.lliuihisopinionisuticrly-unknown.l^y <mrv and wo can neither bold; 
Millard Fillmore u a stark mnd anti-! •'“n* lot bim go. Justioo.ia
slavery mao. Ho goes tho whole figure,' •“!?: preservation in
not only, not willing to let Kentuckians.'— «.. , racm ecmi* . - . OfoDo thing 1 amcofiajn*=»
parlidpato in tho advanm^ «f New P“»g«of»*«’*'e»es from one
Mexico nml California, (whibli were wen 5*"" ‘a •"O'lwr. would nolmako a,alavq‘ 
portly by them.) but he goes for the uc® who ugld oats
ter exlinoilon of slavery in Ihe Disiriut of. >» “ •» theirdiJliwi«»«v« *'
1 ie the enterii^ wedge surface, wwld make them indi.Columbia. This a i s teric e ge
te U for ii might
body of tho people bcang reeolved to sup­
port Cass and Butler.
r on the hand-bill! The answei
And should he continue lo “w 
much longer, in the eame wa)-, he will 
“work” himself emirely out of the confi- 
deuce of the “Loeofoeoe” and everybody 
else. But UiUuida.Mr. Herald;uuitber 
we, nor ony_ person, believes a word of
log for Old Zaek, and you only make 
yourself appear ridiculous hy constnmly 
pmtmgupon (he siihjecl.
is so plain ihai “he that runs may read. 
Fillmoro ia generally known oo thie side 
Iheriver tobonn ULTRA NORTHERN 
ABOLITIONIST. T.>to record provesit, 
and Mr. P. haanever seen proper lo de­
ny the charge; nor has any man, who 
pretends to be authorised to speak for Mr. 
Fillmore. Indeed, Taylor and Fillmore 
would be shorn of all iheirsircngth in the 
north, if Fillmore should once deny this 
chaigo. The abolitionists in the north, 
re(BstlMysay)that Gen. Taylor is 
, Med to slavery, by Ihe fuot, that he 
willing to run en the same ticket wiih 
their own doar Fillmoro. That the
ond mala.
Gen. Coes is all corraet on the lul 




ulion, Is ^ins  the ilmol proviso, 
sainiainiog the righi* ofihe South 
I as the Botih.—1* for the whole
prove i
iryir.r.g to make tho northern nboliiioii- 
beiieve tlial Tsylor, as well ns Pill-
Butler hosalwava been right—is 
Mill right, and will be right on thU sub- 
• igasheliye*. Then what Ken- 
in. for a rnomem, hesitate be­
tween the noble Butler end the northern 
Fillmore! I will ever believe thU But- 
lor will get Kentucky, til! I aee the oen- 
Irary.
In tho aforesaid handbill the term, 
vhig," is not uaad, (hough this fa well 
lerstond to be a por^ meefing. ,Ii
hote'-tKS
potion.; •le.wcomplishraen^^heiremaaci.'atie . by dividing the harden on a great- 
er numner ofco-odiulors.” Thu* Make 
the Apoeilo of American Liberty; Irtliis 
warning voice be hsardl 7.n> h.* tocni.n-'
couBcil
hat the wbigi reeem
Lot his eapient
------ /et. Gen. TaVlor
say* t Ue Mr. Jefler--; 
■on III their doetrinee, more nearly than 
Ihe Democrats do. Well miiy the Gen­
eral any, as be iRm in ooe of his letlenv 
thaibeienope/trieiMl Fellow oitixens 
ofGreenut
is called a Tnylor meeting; and when, wo 
aiik whaliho Taylor--------- ' ' •"
you. Years. X. Y. 2.
Mis. Msppit, wife of (he Her. J. N. 
Mnmt. from whom bo hall beeff separated 
more than two yeara.- died on Frldar
| Kcntiid(]i jriog-
3 BY 8AMI7BL PIKB.
j, riKB AND R. hrRUSSELL.
The dnws to « cloee.*~Ttae 







GEN. W. 0. BUTLEE,
Of KcBtuchr
Throg more mimbors of iliis paper will 
bring ua to the Presideolial elociion, M 
which timo ila ptiblicelion will ceasct with 
the oxceptionor one«iRai»rr lo be publiah- 
(id aa Mon m (he ofRciat rotuma from
Me SJatoiaball be received, meking/cRr
numbers in all. yel lo bo issued.
How far wc have met the cxprotaliou 
of our many readers, during tho time 
which has elapsed, is best known w them; 
but, ware we to form an opinion ofthe mer­
its of the sheet, from tho rfemmsd which 
has been made for it from the democracy 
of Kentucky, ond other Stales, wo should 
say tlioi (ho paper has not boon void of 
inlercsl to iho public, norour own efforts 
cmiroiy fruiilcsi in tho great itru^le 
which lias boon made, and is still making, 
ruro the oaccndancy of demncmiic
■iiioiplos in this hitherto ohig-riddfn
Ktarroiis FOR TIIF. STATB AT LABOE,
EOB-T. N. \VICKLlFrE.oFl AVKTTB 
FRANCIS P. S I-ONE. of ^VAVM!.
mSTBlCT ELRCTOBS.
Bo tills as ii may; tho i
but on Tuesday it only gavo 379, being 
171 le$i than its true slroiigth. Weller's 
majority lliore, was only 40, when it 
sliould have been much heavier. It be­
ing tteding time, and unusually fine 
weather for liusincss, Is assigned, by our 
, ,. , . , friendstliore,ns thecauseofthis failure,
sustaining a faithful, fearless and odkieiit 
dcmocmtic organ in Northern Kentucky, 
must bo otn-ious to every man who wears
7i!.Di8TB.cT--JAM15S CUTIIRIE.
SthDisTBicT-A. k. MARSHALL 
9th DisTBtcT—JAMES W. MOORE. 
lOlli Durraici—W. T. REID-
REMESIBEK THIS!!!
Lei It not bo forgotten that tho 1‘resi- 
dontia! Election will conlimio but ONE 
DAY, the present year, and that it. will be 
held, in ALL THE Status, on TUESDA1 
Iho 7th day of NOVEMBF.R NE.XT!- 
Domocrais,
• follw., orilio Jeir™ ...u, _ ^.,1
md r™,«tlm.l.of 11.0» ..ho f .ud Boiler on iho 7,h o(
h.™b,o» oo„.,.nl or lh„ hid. ,|,n,,aid.
sheet, since its existence, will kcI lihe^
doing Kilhoit a paper, a/ler it, yabliea- „^^hing like tho
lion than eeate. We, th.Tefore, '*•8 ^ democratic vote of Br,wn county has 
leave to remind the patrons of the Cam-
paign Flag, that though U» publication Presidential election will
will be suipon Jed at the close of the term satisfaciien of our
nioutioned ilw Kentuckv Flag, one of ^,|jj 
ilic Slate, of largoiho neatest paiicrs 
size and well stored with reading matter, 
is published in the same office at tho low
Glortaaa aewn from UeorRla.
Thi olcetion returns, as they come
,rio.o/»do„„..„.r, .dih.1,1 





There will he a Grand Mass Meeting 
el the Doniocmcy of Old M?son, (and 
the adjoining counties.) held at Dover, in 
said eouuiy, on Satuday, tha Slat 
loatant, (owliich everybody i« respect­
fully invited. Arrang<-mcnts have been 
mml-> (0 secure the very best of Si-eas- 
EES from a distance, and every prepara­
tion (rill be made for the purpose of 
deriag all these eomfortobla who may at­
tend.
Turn out, fellow Dumocrats, one and 
all. and let it bo agida dag for the friends 
of Cass and Butler, which will long bo 
The Democratic firoa
burning brightly everywhere, i 
take new courage irom tiio iigi1, and lut us V l ht which 
they shed around us.
Beinemlier tho Mearg vote which you 
pollud in Old Mason fi.r tho enllant 
Powell, and resolvo upon inereaalng 
that vote on the 7lh of November, when 
you will bo called upon to cast your suf­
frages for the peoph'o eandldales. Gen. 
LEWIS CASS, and our owu gall&ntGon. 
WILLIAM O. BUTLEil. Let every­
body be there to send up a shout fur the 
heroes andslatosmen whom wo purpose 
to ckci to Iho jfrrt ajpcu in the people’s 
gin. and to hoar tlic truths of demoera- 
cy from (ho abiu speakera who will be 
prosnnt. Do not forgot the dny—SAT- 
CBDAY. OCTOBERS!
i Meetiiis in Swdiit!!
We arc rc<incBtod to slate that tho De­
mocracy of Old Mason, and the neigh­
boring counties, will incol at SARDIS,on 
the FIR.ST SATURDAY IN NOVEM­
BER, (the Saturday before the olcciion.) 
for the purpose uf hearing good speak- 
mg, and consulting togetlicr for tho pub­
lic good. W. T. Reid and E. Whita­
ker, Esqs., of Mason, oud J. M. Alexan­
der. Esq., of Fleming. \vj-< address the 
people. Turn out, fellow domoemta,
ground } hope for success; and we horc 
n to put the least
confidpoco in whig reports coDccrning 
iheelecitoniinotherStsies. Itisenough', 
if they deceite Ihemselres.
BuauRSTioH.—Since ibo Eagle and 
iu friends have been so repeatedly de- 
eeieed by the Telegraphic dispatches 
which make their appearance in eatrat 
from that office, and in tho columns of 
that paper, would U not be well for the 
editor lo ditniu \l» Inilh-Ulling ropor- 
at Cinrinnaii, ihal the public may no 
longer bo imposed upon ! Wo moke the 
enquiry at the suggestiua of one of his 
warm pceonal friends.
laud. Out. ll,3p. n 
y in the Reserve oaiP^’enuyoril ......... ............. ..............
o lose than.8^ or 9000. It is goner
ally admitted thet ha U dacied, 
Piltoburgh, Oct- 11,3 
Erie county. Ford's majority 100— 
hole whig Uckoielocicd.w „
Portsmouth. Oct. lOlli. 
We hare rotuma from six townships, 
in which (bo whige have 890 majority, 
.in of 33 over the vote for
President in 
In New Richmond township, Clor- 
county, Wcller'e nujority 880. A
: ^^lamilton county, tho Enquirer 
uya: Woclneeourroiurnsat3| o’clock,
Ohio £u»rnoN.—We have been not a 






-Jtel is eleeted by a majofiiy of 
. Wonvor an
ly, Ohio, just opposito this city. TA«» 
canfoH, aiiegcl'or, 450 votes;
ir—Cooper’s
...... —^ .... from 200; Arm-------------------- --------------
strong’s probably larger. lected in Anne Arundel county and How-
•nie despatches Irom tho iolerior nnd ard district. Bryan, doin., is cleciod 
northern psrtof ihoSlsIoindioaieFord's sheriff of Anne Ariindol county. Has- 
election by a largo majority.
ta,.d Ita. mmy, .r .11, wl.o, ,higp.p.„, „ f.„,
l,.v.p..r...«d 11,1. p......lie..,,.™, i™,
id the good cause of democracy and ,_____ 1_ ___■ T ■ .to a
truth, by extending (heir future patron­
age to the Kemuoky Flag, which is aper- 
iMl puper, and one which should ho 
found at the fireside of every freeman.
Those who fuel disposed to avail them­
selves of on opportimily of possessing a 
ic journal, fur tho en-
had gone for the whigs. Th:i; was only 
(wu nnd a half days altor the eleotion, 
whoa it (vaa impoMibte (o have returns 
from asinglo district, much Icsj 
rcluns from /fre.
The news as it has come in sinee, ex-
poses this shameful fraud, nmi satisfies 
every mind, iliai Georgia is true lo tho
Ih. C.n,p.,Bi, F1.C .. 1. b. »n ,n»d._ |
An,..,Bl,l»..»e Po.,™i.r .,li r.™«l Th. lu. jliil,™.
namAB /V..« nf nt nn * . ...es/ree of the etpense of poilage, 
location to do so.
us sec,goud friends, who wi'i send 
the lai^est list ol subscribers to tl>«
Flag, previous to the 7ih day of Novem­
ber, and wo will erew over at tiie same 
time we are erowiHg over the cioclion of 
gallam Cass and Butlor. 
ill Agents for this paper arc author­
ized to act as>uch for tho Khituckt Flao, 
and it is hoped mat tney will use some 
exertion to swell our list. Remember, 
tliat lo make iho PreM e^eieaf, it should 
bo well patronized!
WU^eiywhig bMMing.
There seems to be a disposiiiun, on the
ing hope which they indulged oi' ihe clec- 
of Gen. Taylor, has been exiinguish- 
cd.
We IwTc just received a Telegraphic 
despatch from Cincinnati—from a whig
pari of (vliiggcry, to impose on llio mem. 
bora of its ows parlg; and, by colling to its 
aid tho Magnetic Tell-lie-graph, it has 
d.onatotoadmirolion. Through
that truthful channel of c
they had returns in this city from no less 
than fee Congressional districts in Ceor- 
L'ia, soiTKiimo boforo we had received re­
liable intelligence from inoro than one or 
/leo connites. This news was heralded 
forth throughout (he country, through 
the medium of the whig papers, os some­
thing of momentous importance to the 
whigeause,and huudreesuf persons wore
source of course—as follows:
OinemwATt, Osk
GeoBetA—Congress, 4 whigs elected, 
vir'S. B. King, Allen S. Owen, A. U, 
P,o|>lni>isaininobl. Toombs. 4
loctod, Baralson.T.I. Milboume, Titos. 
C. Hackoti and llowoll Cobb—popular 
rote very close.
Roltirns from other sources, from both 
Maryland and Georgia, show the popular 
vora to be in favor of tho popular cause— 
(he cause ofCass ami Butler.
Messrs V 
ond Audilo - 
bo far I
J. If. ilynoa, 1 
man, iod. :
_ tIFF.
S. P. Storm, 
J. M. Bosley,
W.'Onton,and 40 for Wdllam Jackson. 
Amnb Abobiwl Couhtt.—The follow-
tho reiurnsfrom Howard dis- 
Anno Arundel county, obowing 
- - - ■ • rrat,&»d___________________the election of G. Hammond, democi 
Slate aenaior:
Swwarltw.






In tho 5<h di 





ll nno Arundel, Siownrt’s majority is 
33, making tho majority for Hammond, 
in tho county and district, 07. All the
t . s 
oriff Of Howar
Tho following (lospalclics wo cut from 
the columns of the Cincinnati Enquirer,
of Wednesday morning, being the only ___ ___ _______
rcoeivod from Pennsylvania. We'iiavo a mejoriiy of 40 in the county 
have no confidenco in tho siatoments, - ll'o «ummissioner’s ticket.
lep. dcm.. U chosen eli i 
districu
Cecil CooHTT.—The cl«tion*in this 
county resulted in lUo choiM of Hayi 
dem., as sheriff, by amajority of 37 « 
Jannoy, whig. Tho whigs have ciei 
'live comm!
whatever, and biIvIm our friondi lo await 
more authentic returns:
.^10,^1 p. m.itsbumh, 
Ilarrisburch Borougl 
dcm., II roBjorily; Shur 
joriiy. - •l nk hadK, . \n"TlSJriaburgh District, Jolin-
aon, whig, has 109 m:.......................
Shank bod 43 insjority.
PamcE Gkobhc’s coumtv.—The fol-
(Fr»m oar Extra of Thuradoy nigbl.]
ALL HAIL, OHIO!!
.©A
rlM* URJRga. il«» Ohio U Be. 
4eeMe«. BcseMiniletl, mm* P'
Wblcgoryl ORShRRArcdelieert 
Ibv the B«My BRCkeyeState:]
pLAaOrricg,} post 10 o'clock,) 
P. M., Thursday night. $ 
We hasten to announce tho gtorioui 
news which has juR reached us by Tele­
graph from Ohio. Tho nows is almost 
too good to be true, yet wo liavo no doubt 
as to its authenticity, os wo have it from 
the office of the CiiKinnali Enquirer, 




lowing is Iho vote for sheriff in this coun­
ty: Cliow, whig, 753; MkHIcton, dcm., 
730. An indopendonl whig also run, 
who wok some votes from Chew. Bow­
ling, whig, is cteclcd to tito State Senulo 
without oppos
deniocmiio; a majoniy of 
doinocnitic.
JoliiisoD elected Pennsylvania, prob­
ably by n majority of lltrec to fivo thous-
i, gives /
I elocted sheriff by a mojoriiyof 187 over 
heard: Goto, democrat. This result U aliribn- 
lohnson over 2000 majority, ,cdfrom
showing a large whig gaiu.
Pittsburgh,Oct. 10, 11 p.
Ihedivision of the democratic vote 
bolwocn Sullivan and Goro.
Harford County.—Robert Mograw,
*niis last woctmsidcr very doubtful; 
but oven if it be truo, it is no indication 
ihni the old Koystono will go for Taylor 
in November. I’cnnsylvaiiia is safo for 
Cass and Bmicr, and ourDi
card from—whig gain 820. I MonigomoryCo
Mbrrislown, Johnson 189'majority;'thoelection in this unty.-
by 170 majority. 
Wu learn tlmt
lost yoar Shuokhad IIG majority.
Daupiiino county, Johnson 1100 
jority; lost year Irvin had 828 majoimarity.
Franklin county, Julinson 750 majori­
ty; whig majority in ’47. 457.
AllcgTinny county completo; Joiinson 
8660 majority; Irvin’s nniprity 1300.
i the re-election of W.
Washington county, Johnson 800 ma­
jority. Wholewhiglickoleloclcd, gain­
ing a Senator. Shunk’snuijoriiy 196.njo t
Bring o«tti»Uggn
fteafTeridA!!
In Iho Cincinnati Daily Enquirer of 
Tuesday, we find ilto fol lowingtulegr
settle tho question in Florida:
Washikctoh, Oct. 9, 4 p, m. 
Editor Enquirer: Florida Legislaliii 
from 6 to II I
inocralic Governor elocted by 4 
joriiy—some doubt about Coiisri 
cicolioQ.
Georgia—AU Ri^l
TIio ^hlnglon Union, of Uio 7ih.
brings ua' the following clicoring 
from Goorgin, that Stoic wliich lias been 
so confidently claimed by tho Whigs: 
1848. 1847.








18 _ SO _
94 — 63 —
lunty has resulted in 
'. L. Gaither, whig.
Curoliuo County.—We learn (hat the 
eicclioo in this county has resulted in 
Ihe choice of Turner, the democratic 
aonator, and Uio dumooraiiq candidatei uu u u u iiiuu iuu; vouun 
for sheriff, by quite iaige majorities. 
Frederick County—The whigs I




elocted ilanling she 
of about 400, and a
jto?* County.—A democratic 
sh  whig cMniuissiuiior are eloet
Old Allegany Erect!—Wo have re­
ceived relurus from twb'Jistricts in old 
Allegany, which exhibit the most glori-
has given Barnard, the 
.........fur sheriff, 33 —
jority; lost year Thomas reeoivod 84 
majority, while Roman, the whig candi­
date for Congress, received 37 majoriiv. Ilunllion, 
Iu Frostbu^ district. Barnard has 181 
majoriiy. Last yoar Thomas’s mnjori- 
ty was only 38, and Shriver's, (he demo- 
' ccandidalu fu ci
year < 
on the congres! 
Kent Count) > a gain > I, deinoc
eluded sheriff by a majority of 3.
done, Uttls 9
Tho Union gives the fullowiiig obcor- 
ing - -
smny rest assured of it, the boasting ol
Tims have the hopes of Federalism 
been blasted, in its arong hold! Thus is 
it, Truemon Smith’s “Buttle Ground' 
has been nobly rescued from the bands ol 
theSpoilers, and the armies of Whiggery 
put to (light upon every plain! Oliio, yes 
Ohio, sUdJs forth Democratic at last, God 
bless her! Woaskpanlonofhcrsterling 
sons for having doubted it, and doubt no 
more. Huzza! huz2a!!huz2a!!t forOhio, 
and he? INVINCIBLE Democracyin!-
somo famines which the lap«,ofu,iJ" 
six year* has not caused to io Cor^a^
&mooftbabcstbl^ofKemuckf(^:
odm streams on that occasino, aiid th„ 
□fWoolfolk, Simpson, and Meade *J 
mingled with that of Graves, Hart, Rick 
man, nnd ofheniF Besides (ho MiimauL 
men known to be cruelly butchered b, 
the snvnge victors with the coouitanen 
of the hearllora Proctor, a myaervAn 
shrouded (ho foie ofotliors which
—• loss disiroming to their friend* andre
luiions. Very recently the remain* of 
somo of these gnllant but ill fated soqi of 
kuntuckyr have been rescued from the,, 
rude burial place in a diManirisierRr«lialpl^madiMantrisicrSiai
mod for final aepultuto ip.. . returned 
native land.
Tho patriotic cilizoiu ofMonroo. MicK. 
—I—mindful oftho p-'-' "
tucky, upoR^BMidontliy finding thoiido tii  fi i  t  booa
I charge of ono of 
Colo-
oel Brooks—and sent to the naarc*i 
point in Kentucky; and a fow Jay* mo 
the citizens ol Covington, with n sjiirii of 
itrioliim which will bo «pa i
tlieir praise, rocoivod tl»c precious clatgc 
in a most becoming inanucr.
Theso remains aro to be conroved to 
plnco inchnrgo ofex-Govenor Icteli. 
itid J. W. Fiiniell, it commitice 
he part ofllio citizens ofl-'raiiUbri 
-■ • if, to be B{for llint inirposir ppr.qtrinlcly'im 
■erred some lime bonce in liie State bury, 




rcMIll c»l.-inively eugugiia In llieTunuinifoiid 
um-li.R buying ul ll.rlr old .lo»| c»r.«r ofC rrj-lii ylnes^ ' l i ml o oc  
Tliird Olid Morkot Slrcrt*, .Msynlllr, shm 
n liaiid, «t-"
L^vra, otnbrariRg ovorylbiog In thbl ll*aiUTHn er az i at 11*, 
which cna be called by that naoei the wbd,
Ms.-'c-iiasi'"
OeL IS, .U4S.—ly.
Whore is the the Eagle end iuRcporterT 
Whore ore friend Cliambur*. Daddy Fin- 
nell! aad tlioi animal who couducis the
Mt. Sterling Whig! Echuanawers------
Wo have no time to CROW now, but 
II Boon lot Chapman ipraad liis wiuga 
over more complete returns.
Below wegivo the result in 35 counties 
heard from definitely, by Telegraph acd 
otherwise. More anon.
Wbu.cs. Foso. Polx. Ci.»7. 
1300 — 17» —
------- 5J IS --------
QnhSTc'ii 
of nlJeror
^ roll, of Lewi* ...
iiir\'ii c'un, nboutvight miles from ibr mouUi 
f MlJerork.nRooamore, »ltliblock ihobcoh!




Cluril. ----- U6G -----
MtuhioEOiD, ----- 6611 -----













From tlie CompaiES flag, of the 13th.
Ohio SloctioBS.
Below we give tho returns, as far as
received, up to I o’clock, p. m., Tliurs- 
hour of •
led to believe, tliorcfore, that whiggery 
had achieved a great and glorious VIC.
and all, and keep tl»o ball in motion ! 
Unpleasakt.—.A lawyer ill St. Charles,
Mo., was lately ( i u with a coat of
lar and (oathcre, by the good people of 
that place, and liad leave grautod to quit 
“them diggin^_
8bot.-a“ a named Siockdoll was 
shot in Scott county, on Wednesduy night 
sd lent (Suck, by oaotber man named Mof- 
fotd, who-is now iii the Georgetown jiuL
Mefford in «ud tobo75 years of age, and 
U (shot wo shMld call an old sinner.
CoitncTioHAnnsEHTEMCB OF Dovlc.— 
Doyle, who wsa engaged in ihn groat 
negro tiampede a short time ago. in which 
a man was kUled, has had his trial
1, was fouad guilty, and boon elected fo
etntonf.9 to a Icnn of 80 years servitude 
in the
TOBY in that State. It was iateodcd,no 
Juubt, toopcraicupon the Oiiioand Penn­
sylvania elections, and may have hod its 
effoet tltere, for aught we know to tho 
contrary; but one thing is evident- the 
whole report is a faUchood, and i,.. ul- 
low who sent it tlirough tiio Tclcgr.. li, 
knew it lo be such at the lime.
This fa!ie dispatch created somo little 
lifu in the whig ranks here for the timo 
being, lut it was ofslioriuiirolion. Tlicy 
hod not more than got iu a fair way of 
boaeling of what Gen. Taylor wo* gi ng 
lo do in Notember, before we rucuived 
VVish-nglon.
day, tho going lo press.
I hiivo taken them principally from (ho 
Tulegrapliic Despatches coomined in the 
Cinoinntdi Enquirer of Wednes lay, and 
presume they are nearly corrett. They 
show, as we anticipate, strong indica­
tions that Ford lias a handsome majority • 
hut this is not to be marvelled at, when 
iiisreeolleclod that Aboliiioniit*. Free- 
soilora, CoeiW, Doughfoen, and every
which knocked «il their visloivtry antici- 
liBlions into Kingdom come, oi.d teli: al- 
together anotlior story about Uc .rnia, nnd 
the election there. Instead being 
wkfg.asthoy had it, the '
a majority of tho pojiular veto, bnd have 
nrouiefthoe
e^la it triie, aa we see it suted, that 
Brownfow.of lbs Jonssboro Whig, has 
coDcIttdsd to sitopoR Taylor, “because 
U h posfiMr that the General may die in 
tbs eoune of four years; and then Flll- 
lable toHg.wiUtaks
On lbs receipt ufthis news Taylor stock 
at once depreciated—whig faco-i ( 
•uddsnly elongated—idle boasting
d, and tho name of
Taylor *.
The nows from Florida, from Maryland, 
and Deleware assisted not aliitle to check 
the boasting uf our whig :'.-icnda, and 
Taylorinn Is, al this time, far below par, 
even in the whig market; and now, un­
less Ford shall be elected in Ohio, and 
a fow more whig
friends, and forthat reason we publish i 
h it too long to bo read, with iolesest, fay 
every one, aad we would egu** auggon 
to our aorreepondents, the importance of 
mking their ooromunioaiiuis brief, and
votes than usual, our friend., in the whig 
ranks will be entirely cht of copife/, pro­
vided they cannot get Ibo Telegraph 
/<e for them about aomething else, 
h ia truly humiliating to seo how quick 
the TBtiTB makes theirfeatherejail,uf- 
ter they have exhausted their breath in 
boestiDg of their brilhant
Sutes where lliey rually never had
fitclion of whiggery supported him.— 
The result will bo vory different in No* 
vembor, when Caas and Butler will carry 
IheSlitoby on overwhelming majority. 
We arc pleased to see that tho dcmoc-
moy, in sororol of the countioa heard 
from, have covered tliomaolves with glo­
ry, notwithstanding othcra havo foiled to 
do their duty:
Ross County-^ix Townships hoard 
from. Whig gain 37.
JoffursoD county hus oloclod a whig 
Senolnr and Represomativo—Represen­
tative gamed. Wdlcr will have about 
' majoriiy. Clay’s majoriiv in ’ >4 was
31.
Moniffomery county, 800 majority for 
Ford. ^10 votoforrepreaeniative isso 




II require the official 
The democratic sheriff Is 
*R of the officers whig.
irici, Prcblo and Montgomery 
coumios, a whig Seimtor and Repreaen-
lalivca aro elocted.
Franklin county complete; Weller 53
majority; -*----------i—.
Uie B Clay's mnjoriiy
Miami county; Ford’s majority 750;r 
Cliy’s majority in *44,915.
Highland county; whole democratic 
' ':e( elecled^by an averageI,  majority of 
about too. Thiscounly gave 16 major­
ity for Polk. Well done!
Slerk..A  county, 
from, Weller 760 majority 
ticket elect^; Polk’s




jori s r . ,
ty 1000 whig majoriiy: Clay’s majoril 
773; Summit county 800 whig majority 
Lucas county, >-—-■ *—u uo uu u SIX luwMsmps iiunni iruin;
whi^ majority 139;Clay’8mejoriiyinlhe 
. oooo™iy, .
lor 48; < 
ly. Weller 









to Federal yoke: i y/y”*
Tho Wilmington Gazctloof ycslenlay
__ claims a victory in the inspector’s elec-' perry,
' tion in Wilmington on Tuesday for the ' GueruMy, 
I democrats. It sovs: “This vote indi-1 Hfow",, 
caics that, with a full poll and proper at- 
icntion, wo can give Cass and Butler a' ciiotea, 
sound old dcmocrutio muj< " **
orubly over one hundred.”
1300 _ 1095 _ crIuii..comraui,,urauT»mr™dir^^^
SJ ----- !J1 in th#Wc»Uro country. H. T.Prarce. «f osr











So far as Old Sussex has been heard 
-om, W0 havo gained 88 votes, and our 
^oie irujoriiy in the
Gain In riim.
ccsnllm, 135 
Cain w. eoua. 153
TICTOBY! VICTORY!!
The aboveshows ibo dumooraUo 
n the Governor’s vote ot last yoar, 
Powns (dem.) oarried Iho Btate by
majority.
In addition to the above, partial re- 
from Warren and Burke counties
how a Btitl forth 
Wo roMived the foilotring bul 
telegraph yesterday, from wliicli 
nppear that we have carried four 
bers of Congress, and that the popular 
vote is estimsied to be ncerly tho same 
for the democracy at the vole for Towns 
for Governor was last yoar. All tho ac- 




—IJockott, Haralson, Wlllborn and Cobb. 
Popular voio demooralic by one thousand 
or iwolvo hundroil.
a . ...........................
It claimi a majoriiy in Kent county, 
ting a gain upoit tliu inspector's elec- 






B county might be
Another despatch received at 10 p. m., 
folly confirms tho oleciioii of the fourdo- 
mocralic CoDgroasinen.
Bring out that Chicken, and let m 
hm tUDe crows fot Old High- 
land!
AVo cannot find words loexpreuour joy 
attho glorious nows from Old Highland, 
ij Oliio, the county iu whicli tho greater 
portion of our life liaa been spent. IIci 
noble Dumoc.-acy have covered them­
selves with glory, and, wo hope, forever 
put to rest all doubU os to the political 
charectorof her people. They have no. 
bly fought and nobly conquered. May 
they henceforth, eland firm, and Wbig- 
gery be forgotton in that region!
ACk .................................
Baisalbrllai7laad!l
Roiurns, as far as received, from this 
Slate, show a democratic gain since last 
year. The following, from the Bolli-i 
more Sun of the 61b, is n 
the democracy: It cheering i
“Highland u redeemed! After a very 
full vote and a bard fight, the enemy i« 
oun. The whole democratic ticket ' 
elected so far as ibisoounlv isooncerm 
BpresunlaUvo, Dem. 818 mnj.
Tho election on Wednesday, ihrough- 
li the State, for county officers and 
State Senators in a lew of
have been conduct^ wifo 
and quite a
largo vote (ras _______
mar^f aiich of the roiunu as have
Baltimorb Cooi(ry.~ 
thiscounly was fore
urer, and sheriff. The following is tho 
total vote oast for each candidate in all 
the districts except tho lOih, from which 
we have es yet received no relume:
IkmnoMineee.
David lean, 1765 
P. Hunter, 1877 
T. C. Boeloy, 1778
FOE TRBASiniBa.
J. Stansbury, 1188 1G. A. Hall,
us by Wed 
lows:
aishi'. nil, u M
•hipa to hoar from.
for 100 majoriiy ft
eOUoI!
from Cincinnati, (hat wc have gtuned 
members of Congress, one in Ibo 9lb (Dr. 
Olds.) nnd one in tite 10th. InSOcoun- 
lius the democratic gain, on Clay’s vole
IFAtg indp’t.
J.Bidgcly. 1818
W. Hutchins, 1086, - -
J.F.Cookey,l074 ®®®- Ford’s majority must
I be small. Tho Stale la atfo for Cass and 








Ford's Dsjority. 198S Clsy's no.
Domoeralie goin,
ZtotMt from GMtgla.
Thu Union of the 8ih last., bat tlto 
following, which seems to settle the quos- 
lion, so far as Gcoigia ia eoneernod:
inits that Wellborn hn* boati 
by seventy-two majority, imd that llor-
olooted by n
elected by 800 miijurity. *l'iio 
democratic, bv abon 
when Towaapopular vole is o i........ as last year, l
TO tliunSl 800.
Late from New Ozleans.
The Yellow fever had entirely disap­
peared lU New Orleans, cu the 6lli insi. 
It was prevailing at Houston, Texas.
A severe storm lately occurred at Bra­
zos, which drove tlic pcoplo from their 
houses to luko refuge In ships and trons- 
|)orU.
Adairs in Mexico arc said to bo quiet. 
Herrera’s government was bcco 
liar.
Lewis Canuiy ss.
mark*; n;>pnibeii la *25. Glvrn ddJ» mv 
luuid Ibla 19th dav of Anract. ItMA
[AMPTON.J.r.
I y ^s 1John r iiaa 
Tc»t: JoscraKoss, 
no93l.
Taken up at a fStrai/,
Iruiu Ills inoulli of raid emk, a Dronu Ahn. 
some imio while eo her rl|thl hind (uol. aiid a 
knot on Ihe naie lee. 14.',; l.aode liigh, -oppei. 
ed lo bo erven yeare olJ; no ether hnudi er
of' AtiaiUM"
JOHN P. HA.MrrON, J P.
ite: JoszTU Roan, e L. c. e.
Bargains! Bargrlnei
ft WING to tho very hoevy ealeewUeh.e 
V/bave modi) during ihe last loouUi, we Sad it
-..................... iiko a erxoxD ixroiTATiM Ud>
10 wnjita of our cuilaraenuul
rm, le e  111* ay
aad, ae hb purcliasei wl 
and at a lime when Iho 
bnyora, wuanUcI:
■neon lime we ei
UUVKMK.\-I\i........... ...... ..............
purpoee of r>.'diic!ns oor Slock, oaJ 
way for (he hcary rot of Geode which 
peel. A largo lotofClotlii ofallqualUlee; Un, 
green, and dtab RIankeU; CMrImrree, Cam- 
nutb, Twsede. Jeane, Flannele. PblJe, Prinu, 
Llareye, Glaghame, Canton Flannele, Sron
il  IU-. 
for C.4SH, 
rkcl wUl he lure if
,"“es£.'5r,iEJ?£
- to Aierehnnb endeihm f^lhe
to< 
aud llieached collone, Tickli>ge,Cbeokt,SbD« 
&c., will be eloMsJoulalvery reduced prio 
gtcalv 
>1 of 0111....... ........oiireaerllonllelofBooUundSheM.
Tiieeo arUclca will ho eold LOWER Uiui tkr 
................ ■ Tob Honeon be hciiKhlla any reguler Jc 
Eaelera cillee. TolheUdicec'l  l^i  oepecully would 
ir Steak of dreea gooil*; leek
------------------Caehmeree. Mou! detohu.
.Morinee. and many other Fasl>iomilde Stvir. el 
Dreee Goode, which we will eeliwi' - ■
Silke, Eutllne, Cuihmcree, 
iri »l 
_.c . ' 
to eoet, and much lowi 
chased uleewlierc. If yon « 
and see ue! Wc ehall
can be pur- 
la rave nieoey, 
rc'civiug Nc*.... b) c
Gooda about Ihe luiol November.
PEARCE II WALLl.NtiFOBa
we VMM %.-Ma.
f£HE bornin^of our «cuptol by the
rupt Uieepcmildnof onr^£  ̂raicUbhoieeL 
Wo Inrs aeiippty of good iKinp, oodcaaBW
liorio power until our^r-iigine cai'i .. __
llie rope walk aud tope niacliluvrv rot hfla* I 




TTYANIZED CORD.AGE.-Tlie eutociiheie 
Jilttvcjust coiiipleteJ tiielr celaUUnueiU In 
Eaet Mayavillc, for llie luaiiolacluiTolKyaaiied 
CorJagu, from uiiroUud brmp, lepn-imedu 
d..l lolweubjrcl lo decay liku oUivf wbr» 
Cipoecd to the weallicr.
W0 have the keel oud most approred matbi w 
ry, propelled ly eU-am power, for niakluf pil- 
cal and other conlao), and deiijn thal«u l logo Oli g lm ^ 
mechanical cxi-culluu ii concerned, our corW 
• •• • excelled by any other mnJe in.l}*—Jl net he i c.-u —- ..
Untied Stales. The hemp need b orepaieil If
oureelvce wiih epcclel care, aud while eornf*
orcpopu
A slight iosurreclion had taken place 
al Tobosco, and a battle between 400 in­
surgents and 500 government troops was 
expect ed.
A baule had taken place betrveon the 
whites and tho Indians at Y’ucaUui. iu 
which BIX Amoriean officers woro killed. 
Final result is not given.
any oUier mnlirtai.'whUo'Uio cost bat liUUei- 
Oct. 6, *43.-1/. _
SoLMBRS OF River Kaibih.—There 
an several peraems yet living in Prank- 
who vividly ramemborthe deep dis- 
wl.ich pervadnd the (vhole town on 
the night wlien the news was reculvod of 
the (orriblo inissacro of the River Rai­
sin, in the war of 1818. Though vory 
young, we remomber with pcrlect dis­
tinctness the agony of distress which the 
event caused in somo neighborhoods in 
the country. W« wore going to school 
of the ill^ntod
Graves, cue of the victims of thatI Major battle,
-----------------—......... .. —Colonel
Dudley, who fell soon after in the dis- 
astrouB oventoftho 5lhof May. Even 
tho school children grieved as cliildrcn 
rarely grieve, over the fall of the bravo 
oincers nuinod. No other event in (hu 
history of our Slolo ever ereatod so pro-
^i hiia Birth. ' ^ .
A V*ic*Dl.*8vlcmric Wo«. u|.ou Ibe >*► 
A jeot of Uexialioa and Cblia-BWb, by R-
Wol-elhaB-. M. D., lalo of I>arl*.juulpubM>*^ 
by Iho author.
Tbb werkc
ulaucu uo not pcnuii iikim,-- 
jriiber ofUlclr fanill v, wilbod ^
and cannot Injure the rac»t dclicalc..Tr;s sra::';*;
Now-York, oppo.110 tho 1‘ark, .




p5-iX-m-wr«/<, r • Ihe Wh ig
fraudsoj MO, «t«J 7Aof Horem- 
berB«>t'-
To oor Bobm PAttMUk
As many of our borne subscribers have 
r,(|iicsicd us lo let tlicm knov at wliai 
0 oiir first year's ]i...........................
riiy c-xpirns, we will just stale that Iten 
inorc numbers after tliis.- wbicti will be 
No. 11, will close the first volume, since 
ilic removal of the Flag to Maysvillc.— 
Those who desire to jiay in advance, can 
avail themselves of this notice.
Tlioso ditc for the 1st and Sd volumes 





J. T. Crook & Co.. Imve
which was r
ling ihuir extensive 
It at East Miiysvillo, 
destroyed by fire.
KrTlio Democmls of Florida, it is 
sai<l. have elected their llovernor by ii 
majority of 400, and have a tnajoriiy in 
ihclvcgislaiiireoffroni S to II. Noi bod.
d^Wo call attcnlion lo ibo new nd' 
vertisementofour friends, Fcareodt Wnb 
lingford, in to-tloys’s piii>or. ‘I’hey arc 
the men who arc always ready and wil­
ling 10 give great bnrgnins.
Dnaoentie Swbocoo ia CUnp- 
beU.
There will be a grand democratic bar* 
bccuc at -Xluxondria, Campbell county, 
Kentucky, on the/ourfA Salaniaf in 
this month. Wo have received a very
polilc invitation to be present, and 
cercly regret that ilio election is loo
close at band to permit us lo leave home. 
We must forego the pleasure of being 
with our good Campbell friends 
occasion, in consequence of cditorlid du­
ties; but ho|K) a goodly oumber will turn 
out from UId lilusoii, and all llio counties 
around. Tboro will bo oxccllcnl speak­
ing, and amjilo prejmraikms made for all
Father FlBoell, aadhls flanmeiy. The day ayproachea—Democrat^ Tlw ChancM for
Tbo rabid old eoon who conducU that 
fillliy ljulc sheet, called llie Lexington 
Atlas, cooiinues to show bis long tars 
and expose bis ignorance and
by keeping up bis vile assaults upon tbo 
worlby Postmaster of this city; butsinco 
exposed hissiipcrlativc
wc<l, the old man finds it ait up-hill bu* 
I lo w-ago the warfare which hecom-
menoed with so much fire and fury, upon 
an innocent individual. Dul, as the ful. 
minaiioDs from bit boitery are not likely 
lo liarm any other person than
and are mndoupof sujtpesHioni onlg, wo 
do not lUiok it ncccMary to notice them 
should, were they to como from a 
differenl rourcc, couched in dilTercm Inn. 
giiago. From the adcplncss of the old 
genitoman in sup]. t, otic might vo-
readily "suppose” that if lio lind nov- 
been Pualmostor at Georgetown, he 
would never hnvo had the opportunity lo 
dispose of Ibe ollice, in order to keep 
from being rcmotrrf; nnd ilmt bis hoslili* 
iy lownrds other I’oslmaslcrs, aris .-s from 
Bscnscofliis own unwonliiiicss to fill 
such nn appoinl.nonl, rather lS:m from 
miy Incli of honor, probity, and faiihfnl.
iirss upon their's.
lie this n-s it may, wo know timi his 
li.'isc and ninllcioiis alUicks upon Mr. 
Stanton nrc altogether /aisc mid gralui- 
/mix, aiul Ihiit they arc known to beso by 
every citizen of Maysvillc ami the coun­
try artiund. This hciiig ihu case, ami 
having already shown Ihe recklessness of 
the man who hns madu tlio assault, wo 
must bo c-xcusml frotii noticing the old 
fellow hcrcaricr. os it is very
fur us lo descend lo lluii leecl leliieh he
His (iirious boasting of physical prow­
ess—bis taunts about pulling our turn 
cinrngff talhe lest—nnd all bis braggado- 
pass for
worth. Wo regard it about os much ns 
wogenuruUy do the braying of a Don.
key, or the sercreh of the Oiel, ncith 
noise nor tiio aniniof ihtit makes it being, 
in the least degree, calculated to disturb 
our cqiiaiiimiiyi and as to Iho old ful-
low's eeorngr, wohavo only losay llinli 
‘•barking dog is not apt to hitu,’' nor is
coward likoly lo fgkl—oxccpl at a great 
ilislanco from his enemy.
r pttgllisifrom l«:ing pngnacious 
uur disposition or pliyviicol powers, but 
wore wc to moot the old man, in all Ills
an yeaxMAy?
Tubsdav. the 7ib day of Nov { A.ih.Whi(,
rapidly approaching—that day so full of having elected a W 
rcstloevery American frccinan—that majority ofC<
] decide the fate of the lature, we have made a 
« for the ensuing lion of the ehanees for hMU HnlnU- a>e.lfctid«^.
four years, and, perhaps, forevur. Three leaving ihnt Stale out of the ttemeeiatic 
weeks heneo the groat baUlc wil' be (ought' list; but at the ttim time jra ai^ '
between (bo disoiples of dot-gh-foced coaceding tt to beooe of tli9 inhifal 
wliiggory,oaiheoaosk]e,nndthosturdy, Stales. Webcliove (hot it€iUikccr- 
stauneb, and inviociblo dumociocy, on tobifg go for Cau nnd Butler, in Novem- 
ihe other; nnd wo fool it to be a duly In-, ber. ns any of the other States enutnor- 
ua to endeavor to rally tbo aled. Theclassificatiea which wemafce
TbeianhisOtalo.
We have wrt, ae we utieiiiated on 
Thuisdny morning lest, reeelved Ihe full 
reuirns from Ohio, up lo this lime (Mon­
day 1 o’clock. p.m.,> and eennoi. there- 
ton, say pasiaWy what has been the re­
sult WehnvcyetnodoubtofCol. Wel­
ler’s oleetiOB! but it will be, most likely, 
by a smell •myority, end Dotbing abort of 
I ^eM tesml can determine it.
The rstums which we give bolow,aro 
principally from the Cioannoti Gazetle, 
■ in many par-
forces ofiholBltorto the conflict. Free-. >s as follows: 
I, p.ilrints, democrats, are y- u ready | Fo* Cass.
for the striiggloT If not, lose lu time it) Moino, 
putting yourselves in battle nrray! Let *?“ . 
your business bo id! so arranged that 
nothing of that son shall prevent you fr
Fob Tavlor. 
lUiodeUlaitd,
lioulara; yet the figures seem to say that 
oilerCol. We
This is Ills prevailing opinion at present;
*6





but wo sliali not crow again, until wc arc 
Is”—then lookout
membor that you must go on TUESDAY,' Tonnws^ 
as there will lie no opportunity of voting ’ Ohio, 
aflcr that lime, os the election for Bresi-, Missouri, 
d-ait ami Vico President eominucs BUT
fairty“out of the wood  
for e good one!
CocNTisa. Ford, W. Wblisr, D.
S30
ONE D.AY, tlio present year! 
Bally your friends and you
nnd lake them with you to the p 
that itoMc bu Ic-n behind. Take ll
up to the pulls and see that they vote ac­
cording lo the dlcloles of their own con­
sciences. Lit them not be imimidaied, 
orovornwed l -y Ilie "noise and confusion” 
which whiggery will endoavor lo create, 
nor bo kept a>iek from the polls by a set 
ofbrawling Ii dcralisis, who usually con- 
gregtUo tiicrt oil the morning of the 
election, fur tiialpurpose. Stand siirtuld- 
crir> slmu^dor and nobly contdhd fo. free- 
inci'.'s rigliu Dgaiost all the machiu'^tlur.s 
of tlio artful rtcmngogiic*, who aro st,
10 mislead you. Letmg It
crafiy, truckling political office seeker de­
ter you from discharging your duly, and 
elves and y uryour whoie duly, lo yours  
country on that day; but «-alk “squrre
up” lo iho polls, and vote for Casv nnd 
Butier. the people’s oandidalea! :3o 
not forgot this, good friends, and you w ill 
triumph in the struggle.
GuANDiLuquK.NT.—^Tiio cditor of iho 
Herald hns bceomo exceedingly grand.1- 
oquent, since ho has heard tlwl democn.- 
ey ho-s been triumphant in Ohio; and, 
from Ilia style, one would very notura"y 
suppose ho is ra]>idly verging towards 
lunac
who may ouend. Let it bo another 
Boone meeting, friends, at least fificeD 
thousand strong!
CHoiiou Obie!
Wo should liko to givo on especial 
crow for a great many individual coun­
ties in Ohio, if wo had space lo ilevoto lb 
Old.....................................................
Hoar him! In deploring the 
fury, wcshould never think of rlwng him ■ disastrous rcsuUa in that State, he says: 
harm, and wore he to assault us, wc! "Tlia flr.-ilng shadow* of oiimineT cloaih, 
.t.uM ™iy ™i»» b, 1,,.. I
and pu/ling him in our coat poetel. Jinht oml oliadon-, producpa upoo tho brew of
TI,.;r.M.,.l.ngmth <.bi.:b llio Arlm | "“b“
of Friday last aboumU, may pass 
Wo never will tlvscoiid In i
and many others havccovcretl themselves 
with glory, and wo rqjoico with their 
sterling demneraoy In tho roMlIl. Wo 
congratulate you, old friends—push on 
the ball!
Western Militarv Institute.—J. F. 
Johiisoa, Esq., has issued an address to 
iho imbtic, in Inhalf of ihiscxcellonl lo- 
siilulion, which cells upon the public for 
ail], and wo do think that Kuntuckiaos 
should "come lo tho rescue.” The 
sdiool is located in Georgetown, Scott 
county, aud has acquired a name and a 
reputation which should uoi be pormilted 
lo rink into obscurity for the look of pe­
cuniary means to keep it up, in all its vi­
gor and usefulness. Subscriptions nnd
cr been known to losn sight of n formida- 
memy, l*y turning asldo, Don Quix­
otic like, to figiit a leind-mill. AVliilo 
WniGRERV is in tho field, wc cannot con- 
sent In waste ammunition by shooting ut 
leh small game a» is tho old dotard who 
mlruls the Alios.
donations arc asked for, in tho confident 
hope that tho Institution will Iw tibia to 
sustain itself, afior it becomes a little old­
er. It dfscrrcf tho nid solicited, and we 
trust that the gooil people of tho State 
will promptly afford it.________
O, Dear!—Tho Whigs soy ii«u there 
have boon six lives of Gon. Cass pub* 
lisliod. This isn lie, of course, nod on­
ly got up to divert public ationtion from 
the/uur/re<i difleront Ihrsot Gon. Tay­
lor which aro said lo bo extant. Tlio 
lives of Taylor aro fast multiplying, and 
some ono oriiishiogniphcrs will I>o called 
upon soon to wriio out bis political </ee(A.
Bbibery.—A letter from Fnyclio coun­
ty, Oliin, informs us that our Afucrosia- 
iieaied friund, Boricman, tbe/oie whig 
candidate for the legislature in Ihut dls- 
:o hrlhiriet, at b ibe a voter by largu
promises of pleaiure.to be enjoyed by 
said voter, at Columbus, next winter, in 
the event of Moeeasindiead's election. 
Delicacy forbids llial wc sliould say nioro 
uf the indueeincnl itold out to tho indi­
vidual. We ore informed, however.
that ho accepted the ollbr, voted for Ber- 
remiin.nnd nowdemands his reward; but 
•vs tho people have cloctod a docent man 
to the office, and left the notorious liber, 
line at home, he is, as usual, unable to 
m off. Ver.If, "the way of tho trans­
gressor u hard.”
Ooorgia Ttinmphant!
The Washington Union oftholltli, 
gives Iho full returns from Bt counties 
in Georgia, which show a clear democrat­
ic majority of 266. In tho same coun­
ties in 1847, the whigs had a majority of
25-
y«r, when Oov. Ton
eiwuri by a mnjority of 1209 voU-s.
The reiMOlning -11 counties will swell
the demouraUe majority to 2000. and the 
Slate is safe for Cn«« and Butler, by at 
hast 3000. says tho Union I! Tho de- 
mocniis have greatly increased llioir vote 
«pou that which ducted Oov. Towns. 
So nmeh for eeone-y in ihui 'luarlcr.
!!S unhecd- 
: the com- 











Prom tlio above it will bo seen that 
uilAauf Pennsylvania, wo have 159 elec­
toral votes certain for Cass, wbilo Tay­
lor can count corlainly upon ouly 31.— 
Thero arc 100 doubtrul voles, including 
Pennsylvania, and we look the StalM upon 
giving lliese votes as being fully as likely 
to cast them for the Democraiie eondidalo, 
as for General Tayior; that is, all of 
them except Penn^lvania, which we
safo for Cass; and that will increase 
his hit 26 votes, making IS6 in all.— 
We do not make this estimate for the 
Whigs of course; but wo believe it to ho 
more correct than any thing which they 
can make out _____________
Atavera, bnt not an "nltn" tavern.
The sum nnd substance of the ance. 
dole given below occurred tteeolydm 
years0gn,al a country tavom in the up­
per part of Ohio, and was first published 
by us, in the Peru Forester, in 1837, e 
juipor which wo ot that time conducted at 
Pcrii.Iiidismi. Therolloqiiy look place 
between Judge Doniloy, an cldorlygcn- 
tieman with whom wo were traveling 
Pliiladclpliia, nnd a boy about 17 yenra 
of ago, instead ofnn old woman, as stated 
below. ThoroareaUoafewotbcrslight
variations from tho origisa/, but they;
tho article being, in all
rs, sltogethcr correctNow.ihalull sounds fawyer-flite; but:i—i— 
tbere is winetbing in “the fleeting shad- [ At that time wc indulged in nhourly lough
(KrOnc oflhegroatesl vit-iorics achiev­
ed in Ohio, at the late election, was in tho 
election of Judge Smart (dem.) over Jnol 
S. Berreninn, (whig.) in the Ropresenta- 
tivo district composed of llighlond and 
Faycno. The whigs of lligliland found 
that domocrncy was bound 
there, nnd got Fayette laeknl
. ... o.'summor clouds passing o«r iho'utour old friend’s expense, but never
«/. nor have we ev- jj .. „„ cannot property i dreomed of eccing tho an^ole so bap-
— ' A. ,b. i. .uo!
clouds, wo sboiild suppose iliesJodtrwsof; ^^0,1 one.
them would pass over tbo carlA, and noij a Wine, sctkot axoltoa Wiiie.-TlieNis
■pnon Iho oiDin nmll frem Leziesten to to a (ovrni. Ho olonpod wul clin>eiBil the old 
iliimtl lia>l loticoiwRL-diil e\-ery office on la<ly la Die livroani u luvo hli lionapul ool














them. Hioy bare been so badly deceiv­
ed iaGeorgiaand Ohio that we haveliUle 
gpDfidence in the news which they re- 
eoive, and do QOt thcrefo^ burthen our 
coluinns with the returns wbirh have 
come (b hand. It is bad choitgii, ifwc 
arc beaten there, without parading fig­
ures before our readers to show bow 
much wo have lost, and we shall not do 
it until wo receive the official vole. We 
lall givo It up reluctantly, if wd mn'ot, 
;bul wo have the coneolation of knowing 
Ihsi wo have gained nearly enough in 
Ohio to make it up. and that Pmnsylva- 




A Recantatior.—Samuel S. Bonham. 
Esq., one of the Taylor elcciora in Dl-Ic- 
ware, has declared his dctorminalion to 






























CiBe mn .1 be 
Ibo rood, would It m 
J.rxias!lvH .911st.
Siipposo Iho old curmudgeon of the 
Alios was an honest man, would lie bo 
triumph a knavel Or, suppose he has a teue
........___^_____ ^___________n to her, man, would he bu a natural fool? Aro
with a whig majoriiy ol from throe to four j your ..nswered? 
hundred, for the purpose of securing a w, kMw o‘bo^
1 Iw in tl o bu-roo In
and fed irldi eleUi qaorU of oau.;
I "1 OBI oorry lo lofonn you «o liavo no w
It of com.”
•■Well, my good lady, give htm a llUle meal
Joel S. Bcrreinon, alias JVoceas'n-heed, 
alias Blood-hound, was tlio man selected 
run the race, ami he did ran—but
'•I s In
d tlM old My.
"TIkb givo bim —
"Wean ou  i
•
and Mine hay.
••<^. otr. wo have an meal or bay—ont leng
°*^“Wm yon lot Iiim ntaiul In llw yard wilhont 
aaylliliigr’ taqiiirrd Hit dteappelateil tnvelar. 
.f “Ob you, air. aoleiig oaht ploaoca."
■Now bringmea plate ofotsak and a cap of 
- wlUi allot roll." 
ralU! he he ieffi-o,  ••Hot o ls
Ilstay be, indued, that your knowledgo|_«|p,j(! >ve areootof V 
•such'tairairs” is beyond our compro-1 ••Tbtn torafjoo coldof  "air
bensiun, aud that this iuducod you 
long way behind his competitor, Judge *^1/ oui your inlorcst in tho Post OfTice 
SiiiBrt! Iflhc Highhin.1 whigs expect to ftifJeorgetow) 
secure the oloclion of sneh a man as Ber-1 j„, rruiornf. 
reman, they must ntincli Ross and one or | by the transfer, oh! gt
vieuialt,” coBtiaaod
1, in order to keep from be­
llow much did you
two more whig counties. 1 orgD M. Cramp, Esq.-, tho el.lof mtrkof
M„.,« ST'e-!?;;
inous slanders which wore put forth by , wasavcrydocldodwliig—f/cnihr. 
tho whigs of Ohio against Col. Wellisr,} How long since the i very presses wore
rnUtinn to aUedged dcCilcutiou, A:c.,' aliusing tho AOmiiiUtralion for having 
havo been put to rest by the good people | Jisroissed every whig from cmploymuiil 
of Butler county, where be rusi-ics • iliat in the dilTurcm offices at WosliiiigtouT 
cotimy having given him the overwhelm- CARouSAT-^IirYhTs Stole the
ItignmjoriiyofXttSvolcsrorGovornjr. membcia of Congress and
This shows, very conclusively, the •«• i .yprcscnialivos iiiil.o Lcgriaiure.closed 
timato which his nciglilwrs place upon ’ Tuesday the lOtli. What Ims bren
----------- 1 .I.«uw forovr, seal. will. • j „,e result wccaunotsay;bulUSIbcdoogh-
I faces hnvo made very little "noise ondhim, and sho ld e er l, ithlaiion, the base and iiifanious 
clrcls who^soughl to larnish the rep 
of dial gcntloman.
It is iiitIoss to conjrclnrr, bat we will not bo 
rprised if eerlain democniU Irorn lisfore mr • 
days, tUm It I* better uol to "bollow befoiiny hat s t l "b c 
liroy om out of Iho w*od.."-H«™M.
Yea, it is indeed very useless for you 
“conjecture” about anything connucl- 
cd with political matters, os your "con­
jectures" have, biiherlo. proven so falla­
cious lliai no confidence con be rc. osod 
them; and if you bad not bellowed 
quite CO loud while you wore yet in fAe 
woods, you might not new havo tho mor­
tification lo
an open plain.
Wc sympathise, truly, with our friend 
of the Horaid, and hopo tliat ho may 
profit much from past cxporiunco.
.... to tbo Whig*.—l/rraM.
Wo have seen no such thing in the 
Union; but suppose It to be there, that pa­
per docs not givo up Ohio, as you will 
be, niluclanlly, eompelled lodo. Gen. 
•''avlor slnmla very little bolterchonce in 
New York Uian in Oliio. and no sane 
man bclioves ho can make a rcspoctablo 
I show in either.
confusion” about it of late, the sup; osi 
), for th(lion is, llial it lias gone tike Ohio t 
Lecofocos.
Dr. Chnrlro I-rib, lole SocNtoiy of the Cass
Is that another Roorback from your 
■whig cxchangesf’ If so, wc advise
you lo strike such papers from your list, 
and ecoso to put forth such silly asser­
tions in future.
(Kr Tbo following letter should have 
eppenred in the Campaign Flag of Fri­
day last, but was m'lsliud.—Esitor.
llaLSBoao. O.. Oct. 11. *48. 
FaiENO Pike: Throe cbeors for demo.
riiigs V 
loclotl odismay. Judge Smart 
Herreman by iwcniy-nine voles in tbo 
district, Higliinnd and Fayette, in spilo of 
ihoapnoriionmcnlof last winter. In
county, a cluar doinocraiic swoop—coon 
skins fifty per cent, below jvir. Toll 
Cbambers that he will, as usual, have to 
acknowledge himself a fid 
Ohio goodra o o nwelf .lso prophet.
Hemp —Thisaniclescoms I 
readily 65j in this market.
■‘Tliereio notlilagofUio 
—don’Ikrap'om!"
••I otioucd like a glaw oflmaiiy." 
“Ain't got any of Ibal."
“Well now, my good lady,” eantinaad tho 





the Wmtaitietrwn mail la Iho Cl________ _
bagi.aiid it ihouhl.ailt would, go oo lo Clo 
..............................................-to Wl
er here ihonld put 
liD nclooell malt
clnaati, and bo returned itliereto
people jl Wmomslow;^ ii
re just Route of i__ ____
ulor hcnt—L'iwgUm .llUi.
Suppose tbo mail from Maysvillo to 
Louisville is only opened at Lexington, 
(which is tho fact.) and it ia so ordered 
by the Post Office Department, what be- 
comes of all the suppositions which you 
have made, and die base, malignant and
h you I)
forili against Mr. Stanton? Do learn to 
bo honest yourself, old mao, before you 
assail others.
It may not be linnroiier lo rcaurk, tlial llw 
Jcnlatlon le baaad npon nlurne fmm demo. 
sUoMiircM. If wouke Iho returaauglvencroli  w eoa i nturBa a|p »  
1^ oar exdiaagcs, Ford'i gala over Uebb
near SOOU.—MrniM.
If you had made your caTculaiiens
sources” tome lima 
ago, your party would not now have oe-
caiioD to upbraid you for havingdeceived 
thorn, in the result. Tho majority 
which your “whig exchangca” claimed 
for Ford, unfortunately for whiggory, 
twiongod loCd. Wollor, tbo dcmocnilic 
candidate.
xl by tJio II
And that of Salt River on the 7ih of 
November, so make ready lo take pas.
Ik^TKiuv. JonNsoK, of South Carolina, 
has rcsolvod upon calling on extra ses­
sion of the Lcgialamro of that State, for
the purpose of enabling the people to vole 





















The oountius of Pnuting, Van W<. . 
Putnam, Defiance, Henry, and Oiiowa 
yet lo hear from.
Will you please toll us Aow far she 
had been heard from at your latest dates, 
and whether the wbigs aro slill ahead? 
Take your limo.Richard!
Gen. Tatlob and the Constitution.— 
Tho Cincinnati Enquirer has Iho follow­
ing At! at Gen. ilemVaAiVtfjr.-
••Good neraiiig.Con Taylor," oaJdah arienf 
Baton Rouge. •■Coed noralag. 
' ------• “I believe.... reopnaded the Oeoeral. ••! li e year 
health to always good—yea hove a good canati. 
tuUoo have TOO nnit" •■Wby.yeo.Ithlakoo— 
Major Blbw borrowoa for raq l« read.
Tho Whigsahow.byo' 
that they a
result of Ihe Ohio Eleelioii. It «
slougcSt pillar upon which their hopes 
rested, and ns it has crumbled, they
now in despair—they seem disposed to 
diu Aartf, but die ih'ey must! Taylor- 
eannot witbsiand the shock.
............... ................ear readers for aaylag
so ooeh ehoBi so lillie, aa we liava here; but 11 
lotble luloahoW ' ■t a two
M'J'foar loCTwioB*—Old FinneS. "
If fAat had been your only object, you 
could have saved time, paper and ink, by
was Bcceisaivts e a o oi lo ahot
protruding your ouni head out at your 
iriwiow. The ciilwins of Lex­
ington will never be in i 
while Father Finnell is i ofudoukey Ikeir midst.
(jt^We see it stated that Peter Parley 
has taken ibo stump to favor of wbiggery, 
and we next expect to see the name of 
jUblAer Bunch paraded belbro the public 
osawlngpolitieian. Strangerthingshave
O^Some alarm exists In New York, 
lest the Cholera should reach that city.— 
Tho Express u^ the city authorities0
for ft, in tho event
of its coming.
Otr Out LouUvillo friends wan favor­
ed with aoTOO fine rociiig lost week, over 
tho Oakland Course.
KtDavio MEKUtwEATHBa bos boon 
nppoinlcd by Governor Crittenden, Slier- 
iff of Ihe county of Jefferson.
The first reports from the Pent
niaeloctiobs were, as usual, in favor of 
the wbigs, and they are claiming ti groat 
victory there, up lo this lime. *rhey8ay 
that llfoy have eleeled a Governor, a ma­
jority of Ibe members of Congrets, and 
Iho Legiriaiure, and it may be (hat such 
IS the ease; but wc prefer waiting a lit- 
ihismuehlo
his reasons fordeeUningto support Gon. 
Toylor, in very clear and satisfactory 
terms, bo spesks thus of Csss:
••On llw atiwr l..-,nd, Gcnonl Cam Uie Demo- 
erotic candlikitc ia both a ooldlor and a aTlllon. 
and I Itavobna mneh aatoabbed lo And (hot ao
lUllly el Ilia conatry to fill numy high aad n>- 
opoBiiUu eflicn la tlwfovenuneiit, wlUieuteiv- 
IngliUoneiiilmoroppsaaaU the least poMblo 
clionec of bmigingany chorgea oguliul liia eliot- 
' iraaopollllclaaeramaa.wlilehflioKoactereltlio  
hlralolwworlliyi 
notofonly l.lsowaI Iilso apaHyibat oftlie pcepla gea-
OQ-Tho slave of Mr. W. 8. Chumn, 
who was passing, in company with his
mnstor, from Virginia to Missouri.siop- 
pod a fow nights ago at Covington, and
whiloihcro, ihonogro was oniiccd <
i Cincinnati, by soino other negroes, 
n of his clothos, about 850who robbod him
worth of shoemaker’s tools, nnd some 
money. I'ho slave was retaken in Cin. 
.vinnaii, and delivered to liis miutcr.— 
We presume he will not trust li!s“colorcd 
brcdilrcn” ogoin.
Cir The Spirit ofYoObrson, publiahod 
at CharlrsTown, Va., ia ono of tho largest
spirited papers publiriicd in the 
Old Dominion. It ia always
our tabic, and we hopo to soo it pros-
evon
light
“Let tiinre bo Ligjitl”
IIowoAon have wo asked, and 
pressed upon the tvhigslo tel us have  
in relation lo Gen. 'Piiylor’s opinions; 
ull with bim yet remains “<i sealed boo 
He is dumb us to his principles; and this 
hu justifies upon ono of the most laugha- 
nble of all possible ' '
Blma Ua Soulk CDouST
The Telegrap!^ tfas out of order on
Alondny, and the latest despBtcb vre have '
from Cinoinnati 'was rcdeivqd at II 
clock A. U., bn Sunday, in ihcss words: 
•‘Democrats in fine 'Spirits—Wellbr 
thought lo be cr"- =-’ -
righ'l,.by2009—Flordiatoo-Soulh Car­
olina fob—not n word from Pennaylvaniri,' 
for/wo day*, which isagood sign fortb'o 
Democrats.” ...
TAoi will do. AVhIggcry is l.toking 
blue just now: and Taylorism will be
dofiiocibeforo Novombor, if things pro­
gress thus. . . ,
LMm! \-
Tho following dUpatoh has been r«-'. 
ceived at th'ia office, from a gentleman of 
this city now in Ciucinnali:
“Cineinnali, Oct. I6th, ’48.
"?Au’LPiKe: Wcllcrstuck is up. Tbo 
official returns increase bis vote. Penn­
sylvania elects democratic Cumm'iasiuii-
nnd ahig Governor. John Van Bu- 
night. I shall




BtrrTER, priiuo family,retail 16 <3 N 
CuoreaAcr. Fork barrels. 80 96
Whisky do 
Flour do
Cotton Yarns, nas’d Nos. 6, 7 ® ff 
Hatting, 10
Candle-wick,
CiiERSE, West. R., cks.
Do. in boxes,
CoFFCS, JavaGov’t, ft 
Rio,
Coal, Afioat, bush. o




12 ® 14 
7j ® 8
Whocliug, . 
Charcoal, fill wagon 
Canu'-es, Tallow, mouW,
excuses—that he never 
voted, because he did not knowhoie to tote! 
He set up a plea of ignorance on ell the 
great public questions of the day; which, 
■ of the poo- 
valid one.
}l o  
tions l 
it is iruo,withn largo mnjority 
plo, is regarded as u gout aud 
Bill this acknowledged i^norancr, though 
it may bo cni'roly Atiarnclory lo himsolf, 
is not so, and cannot bo so, with tho pco-
pie of this eountty. Tho p 
the United Stales is no iriflii „. 
it is no county-court cooeorn. A long 
lino of groat men and cxpcriencoil states­




Castings, Hollow ware, ^ ftj^fi . i
Floitr, City Mills, bbl. 
Rye. i-: o.^fc
Buckwheat ^lOOft 83 
Corn Meal, busit. 35 
Frcits, FaacUcs, “







Molasses, Now Orleans, 
Siignrhousc.
ington.lhciwo Adams, a Jefferson, R All 
Ison, a Monroe, a Jnekson.a Von Uiiren, 
o llorrison, n Tyler, and wo^ have now 
Janes K. Folk; and what ono among............. ...out;
them was so iguoraiii of the great jiriiici* 
of our goveromont, as to be forcoil^ i iidcs o
lo confess that ho did not know how he
ought to vote? Yet farilier; how many 
of our Presidents havo over been oiccletl 
without possessing a single civil qualificn- 
lionT I^k over tho list, and answer us 
who can. What one among them ever 
roso to the cxaliod. the digiiifiud station of
tf Mngislralo of out br.nstod republic, 
out having previously filled some civi' 
on ill the govoriimcrn? From Wnsh-stati o e n 
down, what
iupiod a KOI it 
ran Congress, besides 
having gone lliruugh o long career of pub­
lic service in subordinate posilionj "
inglon  one at 
not prcviviisiy occ e
branch of the Americ c
Nearly all oftlicm have either been sem 
bore to the Senate or House of Rcprcsco. 
tatives by their rcrnectiveSlates; nnilffio 
public rocorda of the country aro dotted
over wiili the living cvidonco of tho dis* 
tinguished part they bore in (ho public 
luneils of tlie nation; cnd'now, it is ibu
be twogrcii 
publioaii column, Lewis Cassand Wil 
O. Butler, selected from (he front r, . anks




r country. And where, i 
in wliat capacity, has General Zae&>chary 
Taylor over given us tlini evidonco of his 
coin]<oicncy as a civilian which could 
hnvo qualified him to presi 
tiny ifftwcniy millions ofp 
wo* most sulemnly ask, i
lido over tho 
■people? Where,
find the lest of his experience os a alniea- 
msn? of .his ability <ta a. lew-muker? of 
his votes or his support of any great pub* 
lie measure of the ndUba? And Fxibo 
answers WHERE. Yes. irAera? And 
sliould we yet preu the lnguiry.^o>»tiDue
sorvice^ we might meet the fruitfol > 
la Palma, ^onlerry,ai
Buena Vieta'.' These,then,aretostimd
e8iheer<’-/»®''>"*“P"®‘'yius, for the fiist iiino itnoss;end th l m  iii our whole, 
historv, with tho eye of tho world upon 
us, aud while natiMia and siatosmcu eve­
rywhere aro lauding ourgovi
iustilulians to Ibo very lieov..............
urged to launch forth Into the yet untried 
and daiigcroue exporimcni of b___ _ ^ taking a
mure eoldirr of the regular anty fr^
his camp, with his sword dangling at his 
side, witnoiit one single civil qualification, 
nnd place him in tho first station in tho 
gift of rruemcnf Before tho^oiisumma- 
tinn of such a deed, Iho people of ibis 














50 ® 90 
10 ® 30 . 
6 ® 12
In Covington, Ky„ an I'acmbiv, the l( 
|R>I. by the Rev. J. C. UaylRM, Mr. Wa. 
WaIie. to MIm II. F. Lu>Ata,all o/ that city
B. 8. Yeiki 
Mm. II. A.’EtSRB, let*
lRlI .
BJiJ piMB. by the loiae, Mr. 
of the Cbvhigtoa Union, to
■TmI ttia/9.
redal Ibo Bol ood Cap Staro. a V, 
tck and vrhllo.wool l.olis for o3 
JAMBS WORMALO, 
Haysrlllo.8qiil.97. Second iL amr MukoL'1
JS,
senumnlui SmO.
Florida.—Wc find the following tele- 
graphic dcspalch in tho Union «' the 
lllh:
•‘Awn.tTA.OcL 10,1648 . 
■‘Tlio rrlarn* tram eighty-four coaoUceohov 
a (laniocRille gain on Uie goveiaor's oloctleo loBl 
year of oboul 14U0. la lb* oeeoad dMriet, 
iltborn, deal 
•From Weti ^fet,• tttm Florlila'wo liar* ferty-ll 
returns, l>om PoniMolataLlRsiacoaDIte*; i




82 ® 21 
65 67




Haine. 5 ® 6
Shouldurt, 3®
Rags, Western, lb, cash. 2j .
Salt. Kanawha, fhbu. insp. 3l| ® ^
OCrW. T. REio,csq.. District Elector, 
will address the cl .irons of Bracken, at 
Drookvilic, on Monday nc.vi, County 
tbouri diiy.
 Loieii
e bad Uie pleojara of taking our friend, 
Ywei, by die hniul, on Wrdneaday njorniag; 
and congnilubUag bim upon Hit* h^y oreat 
IflbUlifo. ItmauUiu hti<BO*MneronlV^ 
m, “Union," than iio ii late swOher; but bo 
will Cud Ibo rmtoerAip, which be has now 
fermed, UDDot be w eoolly duwM, u wo*' 
thatwliicb lately «»l*tcd between Uoioeir anff 
Cuirt. Flea
, The happy pain, a1«ve named, or* ae* nl' 
tho “Uo nou»:,” la tbl* elly, oa a ploaaan' 
Ulp,uBdwo wieb them aU oorts of happtaea' 
and prosperity oror die raggad pilh-nsy of lifo.' 
and au endless ImBiertallty la that life wUab'fo' 
to eamo. May Iho • • • of proqiorlly aiitoo' 
rmrlvadriil upoa them, and ae t onr sevar iW 
cord* ot afleclioB wbleb blod tbem UvsUrgtfZ 
niey have m,^od each other “for bettvor:ri.r.K,r.'r.r£ KsiSr'-'
X and .'dimes' Cat Hvm, which I o6br for ■!«
oet'll. ______________W^Bt
ITIiilC 1.<IHC 4iMrf j
>ne Fmliieiifible BMjra STonF,,
' SlTctl^LamaT'i Old Stand. 
SIMON MEVER rr<p«irul- 
ly uinoimeM to the cUiuni uf
M.>wnio. Oiuj Iho ourroumt 
infCODPtry. that ho hot i<>< 
n|H'n«<l. at llm uboTP olonil. i 
iiioBt cr.o7/
noltlln,
Clmko. raalo. Veola, ShIHi





Ilala onJ Ciipt. nml coorv othor arlifi 
insappiinl. uoiiaJty kepi laaClellii 
IMP n-Iiolpfoniiliip o Tory extrualoi 
which will b- „Id ui Ciiicionoli y 
dxisn. Thoni wMiliii! to piird 
well to ^re him a call, u hit eoMlt 
ly f/iMpri- thi n any which haoe e 
etetl In (hit nwrkil,
riatrfiil to (] etc w 
0-Makli<jr dene 
leonhle luid clnrahlc 
(he lowpti pricet,
ScpI, 13, t«4S—:





tlylc,.; thort notice, and
...jra to .... 
Howllliponno|ieliio, 
and will toll at low at,
I F«nNei'«. FaOtPk ttrrt!
1 BBLS. a No.- 1 Salt,jiwt n.ecl»c<l and
OMAT * OLOWOTO CMOH. ^|,■n.,ng.bnrg■^■noa9. IMA a
nN hand and for tale lower Ihaii the aanw aV.1 July ! 
U llcliiaeonbo liad Id (ho county, and oaluw . -~-
THZB_________________________ ______________
T IFE hrlnelhcgroilctt Ucaiiiii'. (hat which _
Jj ininrca it fret from the evil of prcmoiuro . ... 
death mutt br of paramount Imponancp. lcli;
Braiidrelli'a rilla ure allO|pthcr of Vp)?'Lable oatlicy 
, and while they poKKwa r.'markal.lo added,) 
■ ue.aroperfectlvhartnli'at. ...........powen ill coring ditoat '  harmli'w, TO'liblt. N. 0. Sugar, (6cV» for the hcoli) 
aud can (hut be need with perfect aoS-iv by per- 15 half bbla. tio, 
aonoof all nget, and In any condltleii of the aya- |5 bbla. Mnlaatcai 
tem. Willi o cerUinly of beiieScbl multn from 5 iiain>bla. de;
Iholrojieratlou. which It mild and pleumiMl.tlio’ 5 bhia. Sugar Ilonto Motamea; 
.................................... to therootof .IUeiwo,l ac- 3 hbit. No. 5. fiand 7 Loaf Sugathonnghly acarehing 
lion, and always lermlBatlBS 
of hcallhaad rigor.
Ninctyteren yeort ihey baro been before Ihi 
public, and every aucencdiiig year haaiiicrrotr. 
the tphorc of their great owfulneot. They on 
now potronlud In every gian of i 
world; nor can envy nor dclmctloi 
Im^r their well ettnbllnhed repiitnl 
Thcte eelebnili'd I’lllt donolcure en 
Uielr Durglng qualllies. They have
illon a vecetoble cornutclc, amilacnui 
luoclouf thcldeod; Ihlocorpiiteleuf
Ihbla. No. 5. e and 
Ibex Boilon Loafs 





S ceroona S. r: ladigo;
Scoarobetl Madder?
75 bit Loaf Sngar, oesortod No'ti 
SO bia double renno.1 do;
n'ilhvarlouo oilier artlclea n.-iiiiifaeturediii 
10 city; ouch nc Canillni, Snap, Wliilo ' 
il.Sioreh, CnodyamlSalerntut; nil af\ ....
. 0 offer for tale on 111 good u-nnaaa thio niarkol 
will nffanl.
.\3IPBEt.L. MKTCAI.F' *, rn..
■S5. 40 .MaliiSl. C.iiclnnatl, 0.
4v fine, nml for oale at from oao to fiveceiitt 
Ib'Ot per pound than the aanio rfualitleo can be 
I bought for elocwhere. for exth. 
j Aloo—Aoupplyef Tine Ciffara, nt
; July 19 Market ti., between Vronl & Second.
:o atk la a call. 
BISHOP 5: MORRIS. 
c08. IMS.
:.X;...................... .......
getablo origin, becomrt Incorporate.! with llio \ Sd kega N 
moaa of the circnbliag Ilfe-giving fluid, ud | Spon^ Bn
laiiy Just rrrrifcA atiH far sate.
-I TIERCE Riccrz.r,r,is
Stunmer and Fall U'ade.
E are glad lu bo able at eo early a period, 
lufcnn our cililomcn and Ihe public g< 
•tbat we hovu received oi
SS kegol’Ulob'urg Pure Whito Lead;
'r
...dyte-----
ware It large, 
or been in th>
I eii 
r tloclt of Gooil
which
feellol.
a \ maMrxTATivE it 
It Iho blood to Uirn
aorted:
Id RodL
i  poboueiiia, or peccant ii,.r:rri,s'‘A-.rs.';
the moot ratal, and noilont. o
onlallln ' 
a, thereliy j r'eaellall nlinull profita. A hint lotliewli tumcb-iiL BISHOP It MORRIS.................... - -SAIMS.
It piiit ciire 'aTHsr rectired ana for snte at 
putting dit. I tiif. i-firtoru Friers.
111,110 to give : 1 nnA DOZ. 500 tpnn Colton; 1000 dot. 600
Our nluck ol 
Ibnn It
TataMMv Mmtmm Coaalr 
. . Par Salt.
nl9 valaoUe Fann, conblilng fifly-ooe 
acRD«r tend, Ivlogabout 9'^ inlloafrom the 
CilyoT KaTovUI& The land it good for To- 
baoe«nBdUeBq>,aiidorgMd fencing, and well 
timbered. A Bwelllng Honae. Tobacco 
Barn, ont batldlDga. and go<xl Orehnnl ore 
aOtIU. waengal (ha ImeroventDlti and aiPfisferi,!:-"!' '■ "• “ -ela aoi>n, to
GEORGE W. LOCK,
0, lM8.-5-Gm. on Iho premlato.
SkIrUng and llarncre Lcelhor. Sad.llera and 
olbera who ut.i tlie arilela. will do well to coll 
ouenon ;.ug9;i] COBURN A REEDER.
BEVEELY^HOUSE.
L*TK oc TUI! ntnsun itowt,
^aBB&fllr, Bs-
JAS now Hie ceenponcy of Ilia ohove we..
:» known Hotel, at Ihe GornerofMorketnnd 
Front cireelt. He will eondnel Ihe aotobUih- 
mcnl In a alylo which will warrant him I 
peeling o ohore of public palroiioge. Hit 
gen will, at horolofore, be moderate. P. 
will olwayt be lo ultendaaee at Uie aUiu
Mayaville, Jan. 13.
deparlinenlt of 1______^ .
ware, riitlery. W.'choiiieo loolt, Se.idl.'ry, 
and wo hops lu l,e id,Is lo offer eueh iadiicei
ketlluiiiMaywllte, Wthavo iiererbefore piir- ’ **’• '«'■
iluoed gondt to chimp Biul eon therefore tnv with
• • IV., will „.|| oil. ■ - • -
MMSIONlilnOESE.
And aenaral SUge * Steamboat Or
(Corner of Main JcSl Clair oU.)
.IFvanlifort, Be-
N. sTnF.Lr>S. Proprinor, 
rT7mSeni 
J. HOTEl
I '>■ “'“I rcftrntthwTliy the preaeat pro- h
prieior.lt alwayt open for llio reception of vitil- <
. era, to wlioin every otlenlion will bu paid which 
euilCtQtrlbu1eIoflielre«mr»r>u..J e.»„vs„l...s..
ruth that w.. ill oi-ll cliriiner lli
jy.n COBURN A
to easy mill ccrial 




G. P. Dow • T."m.'’&S. tV.Crni____ Do iung.\V.,Jiliicloii. . .
vage.fierinanlown: D. K. Utowuliig, Fleniliigt- 
hr;ng J. Adame, Jit. Carmel; A. Boyd. Sborpt-
mne, Ullli 
Jmiire C.
aJIOMllaff BttlUnu^ .^*o. «.
■nVSEXTEUY.DI-' 
U ARRIKEA. Ac.' 










3d. A cure la warraiib-d, no m 
the cate; even ifdltchnget arc bloody aiu 
•taut The monoy lo iiutiuiily ct-funded 
enre b not the rcoolt.
3d. TIioQsanilt ofilvooliavo bcensavuJ
tllmonlato ors on 6lo 
tbaCompnDy'tOflieet,wIiloh would sutiafy Ihe 
■Boallneredulout. A letter just received from 
Jooap P. UulLSaffidk, Vo., coulalutlw foUew-
ICT'Tlio Dysentery Syrupeiiret in every eatc" 
The tamo proof Li daily comliic in from 
•v^  ̂State in ihuUiilon.
•>/Ma ,’isaUu
betl Family Flour, ft 
. -n tJ.e barrel thou Maytrllle. 
_i.ui>^28____________ KISHQP A MORRIS.
VS •““«
Is ^ bett Calleoe. WM2f,;c; Bed Tick-
bn.I:
meres, aud Suramer Wear; Boots, Sho.n, II,. 
Olid Cap; lltrdirara and gucentwore. Ac.,&■ 
When you vitil Ficiiiingsbiirg give us o col
June 98 BISHOP A MORRIS,
Hlicluee aliould be rn-
Soom. 
ihoiild I . . . ir^velera,' and .11 oth.a supply, u ilo Ihiiely utu wlllsu
The mcJIcnl Faciillv ore ntlo;ililied at : 
power; freely coufessIngllHil there la no vlbcr 
nedicine at oil lo be eooipared wllli it
THE CHILDREN'-^ PANACEA lo e(|no:iy 
eOcocloiio in ull Ibo bowel tad atomoch cera- 
pUluUof children. No mother or physician
SNI.Idb0WlI.|OUllt. ^
F. 8. The Grmfonberg Company are de.lr- 
OBO of procuring Ihe 0.,'rvices oforuspcctablo fo- 
Dale luevet)’ town in tlie Union, In 
which will be
Company (No.*50 Broadn-ay, 
I pold.parlleuUro will bcfur.,1
Ky^r W^ A SlnglolonrHeTcua, 
Flcmlagabiirg; J.?I. Todd, 
lev. John Warring. Worri
l 'a buslucM
V. S. Brown A Co., Maynllle, 
" ii .Ky.; H. Barr,
R;v;-jJi;;'ip;r i?:w« nV.“uXtyi:
W. Daniel, West Liberty; R. M. Biggs, Gray- 
MO; S. Dlmmllt, Loiiln, Lawreueo county.
CTTho Ccaerul Agent for Kentucky Is A. 
Gust, Fooler’s Landing, to whomappllcaliou 
for agoucles may be nddresMil.
EDWARD BARTON.Secrulary. 
New Yeik.Scpl. 1.1, lE-iS.
Oreen wd Bluek Tens—A freak eappl;. 
w S. FICKF.T, sgrolofllic Pekin loiCom- 
IT . pony, has just received and Iiuoremly fur 
oulout hit store on Market SI., the following va­
rieties of Green tcn.put up in seated |>ackugea, 
of qnorlera, lialvcs ood poBodi. via:
Young IIytoii, (tlrang,)
Saperior do (sweet cargo,)
Fine do (ver)- sweet,)
Sliver Leaf do (frs 
Esira d.
Fine Itna. „ i'r<asi«. I mperial, (strong.)
Extra tIo (fragrant,) 
- ■ • - lo (aromoUe.)Golden Chop do 0
Fine*'” (riiilbTor.) .
Extra da (veryhngrant,} 
No Pins Ultra, (Imported to erdor.) 
Superior OU Hyion. (cowollp,]•jr-
do_ lpearlyleaf.1Exteo do  (  leaf.] 
Aloo a good assortment of black Isar.
^^Eare now rceclvlDg^tlio lurpst^Slock of
this place, to wbich us respectfully lovllu iho 
attention wf tlie Mercliuatt of Norther.. Kent, 
ky. Byaiecenlurraiigomein.
BUted wlUi US lu buslueas M.
T.Pxsacc, •
Weelern IlouSM. One of the |ieeiiliur Ralureo 
efourotoek is Its great variety, coiislstliig uo It 
doBO, of nearly every article usually keullau
1 laperhopiof 
Is Ibo fact, tiloiwa Geodo from New York and Baltli 
TfO^rAo., wrhaTcalio on hand and an new
l«JUM00bui._WlieuI; 3110
751
1 Ciail. Gri>ccrlua,£all <Tr Dry Go 






rylliiiig the Funner raises, at Hie higheil price. 
And wo uim lo heepeTery lhiuga Furmer wsnu, 
and will tell lower than any other House.— 
Mayaville can't aimue us in oelllrg for omoll
** Our JVoggoD still mokes regular trips to and 
om Maysville. Wo Mod oiiraelvco to Iwul 
id storo gonlf ai low as any House.
BISHOP A MORRIS. 
Flemlngsburg, Jnne38,1848.
PAIIKKH’S iiori:i„





IJAVE formed a parinenhip, and will piKtiee 
XL X-swinthe Mason ClrcnilCoattandadioin- 
OBee on Second otreot, In the 
{Oct. II,’48.Ingcountleo.  rear of the 1 ool O
mm (N)o ji[iFiFsig@(g)iNip
Atiwraer •* Law.
erne*—0« MaHtl SIrttI, Mwetn /Vwsf and 
Seamd. Kail ride,





Attenaj * Coantellor at I«w,
SWaSBttfllf. »»
-myfAYtllllbo fonDdathliemee,onMaAol 
IVX olreet, . few doom above Gie Beverly 
llonse; and will pracllcs, at herelefore, in Ma-
F. V. MAJOR,
Awoan'sv at law.
V * lu rrannion, ana given 
any bnslneei wlileh may be canf 
any of Ihe oiljoliiing counlieo. . 
Clair otrael. In the old Bank oppooi
V. & J. A- Monroe,
ATTORITBTS-,£.T-SiAW,
rranklwrt, Ky.
■RirlLL practice In Ihe coni.Ue* of Owen, 
WJ Scott, Henry. Anderson and Shelby.and 
■ inil (he Courts of Frankfort. Oflieo on St. 
lair olreet. next door lo Kceuoo'a book bindery. 
January 19,1818. ly 
O^Joim A. MflMinE, Coimrtissioncrfor 
the States of In.liuno, Missouri, Tennenee, and 
Loiilsluno, will teko tlie ackhowinigmeiil of
deeiisandi’iroafof other wrilliiga 
or used la those Slates.
II,L attend promiHly’l^m
To our k'ritintlo aud (be I*«WIcj!T«E
f\VR Fo.- Slock efllardn-ar.1.
\J Axes, 'l iains, I'uckct and . ..
Saddlery. 1.. riieas moiiiiliiics. Ciirrla,{o in.







Zsate of FottBme&th, Obio,
e'n Snrioii Slreet. bL-tw^-eii Fr'a.ii eud’^.: oiwiied a Boarding Honae, on Front olreet, 
east side, where they are prepared lu cxe-' >" '1‘® fnrmctly occupied hy F. T. Herd, 
cute all orders III their line, in llio iieo1.-l -.lyle,! Es^-, u few doors below (ho Leo House, whore 
and iipunlho mori roosonablo terms; oed v hero I'® will bo happy lo rec.Hvoand iiccommodate all 
Ihey will be buppy lo receive the calls of Hiou tliosowbo may be jileaaod lo favor him with 
desiring lo have Momimeiils, Tombs, or ( rave *’’®lr patrona^
BloMo^iit up Id memory of deprled relaiivcs' .Maysville, Murch S3. lK-18—39lf____________






H In Ihe City 'u,'' Mays, AV of Maysville, und others, llml he has just 
ru In-tn-.- l>oi l mi  So- i'®"®^ » piH .
of .Moysvilte, witlraal additional expeneo lo hit 
elicnls. March 15,1648-3 Of.
emery whxtaksr,
A7VOJn!l2YAf|i,A',;p,
Begaltf Fortnwnth, itaywwma, * 
CiBcinuti PaekMal
Clabb, Mooter, will ply regnlorly betweea Ihe 
ebon aad all Inlaruediito poiato, letrlnf Cla- 




dee 14 [J5] U^^e^i.
A-tanton TM Agmor 8«wlw«a.—I hare 
BOW on bind, and will ceiilliiue lo keep 
nil the different varlelleoer Canton Teas, at my 
atora, on Uarkel olreet, eppoeile tire naikel 
Irense. W. 8. pKkETT, .4en,l.
Nov.lT. ireUtr.
PTTEA, Coffer, Lenf* Bruu
4e,V4"*''*‘^-;te^»n’tSav
Botuklcal KedleiDM.
ust received ah 
., A-., an.1 haiW'_ - -llarki, Krl-arh, . ______ ________
ments for If coll sapplleswlien wunlod, oil (war- 
ranteuOor the best and pureit, and labeled and
llial may be In want, to give uo a call. Prh 
tameai Ciueinnall—com.! and tee.
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON. 
mardil Druggloto, Mala tl.
OaSHMiKW
T W191Iloconlnctferl0,000hq 
X Barley, pnr year, for three yean 
ed from teed furulslied at mv .too.
^"rt*"'“ciyXl?lLESCHAR  W. FRANKLIN, 
Maysville, Ajiril 19.1848. Sallon Street
t'-Htleru.
A L.ARGE addllleD to oiii 
il stock, received anil for sale 




TJR. LE BOY, a lioantlole of Ihe Royal Col- 
^ lege of Physicione III Undoii, liaving usedr'ifrotriz,'su;:,:,rvfe Ster.zs.’.Uarr;:,'S.£t',s
ever inode known to ilie Enrepcau eoramnnitv, 
and which mcril Ihe attention of tire Amcrlcin 
y are Iho moclemcaclnni purgntivo 








AT WHOLESALE AND IIETAIL,
“Sign o/the Ka.'hiinl Fiag-immediate- 
/guilder I/,c ring U^!ce."
Beeead stroet, MaysviUo Ky.












- lathe Counllotof 
iing,Nieholai,Margan,
9-ly.
T AM deslrona of closing up my bneinoeei. 
, . i- Ihe date of (ha parinenhip with Dr. Phlster
HrE would re :‘>‘l*«®»'y''®toorcuh,andwmihauk Uiose In
io-foi^J-M-rebSu./ “‘'■arlMd to Iransacl any l.ii.lueea appertolnini
slock of ;
i t. M. Bplndla • J. M. Alaxandar.




fered In this pl ! do,„ensl of S 
Mamifarinred by,,„ execute Ms-
Rr.r.rwd'i! "
3 to execute is voril in lire most apnrom ana All bnilDcas enlriutod lo Uiem will rocoive tlreir8AmTel'’A'3{EE.'
April 19.1818.
Eagle copy It, ond charge MeK.
which cauuet fuU i
.epsiajonadlec.wtakneof of the olomiieb 
dioil. Tire SareapurlllaUdcmiilccnl,dla-
or purgnll
caliongo hondln b 
oswelloollieliad: t
m ef ai 
1 aiid_ p
id; Ihey remove the good
wlileh they were rei|ulredto cleause.nnd niak- 
Itig lire cure generally almost us bed, and Ifr- 
ch worso, than lire dlreiise. Df. Le 
9B Uie contrary streiigtheu an.l te
i ll ire lir
X'5^"
K”-'I'hI! _____...________ _
cause of ibsir universal populnrllv.
P. S. 1-hc virtues of the ^raapo'rma and Wild 
Cherry ore loo well knen-n to medical men and
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON'S 




wiiaua^aaa aavxra a„Bri., ■.v,nu*.„
*0 gratis ooerrt of Ilo wonderful .Te^"? 
at loari 15.C60 wore eonridored lacSrowT'ri
can foraiob (he iMUnZ
TJ»sr,r,irz:j:irf.!!-
by tlie cffecte of medicine or 
mitted In youth, or (bo eaeeial
ter“-■lrte!ll‘*io -"^1*^.^!^" 
Thiste, witlrenldl^iBto, the best»
Iho various 01 
ed to (he pub
i iq e lb 
iccoliar com 
llio nov.
delicate females. llAuIckenilbo cltto- 
lolIoD Of (be blood, lafueei It in Iho extraaHhi, 
and creaiea new blood and life in Ihe meelfertb
tiuciua Cordial.
TWErrnER married or siugla pmonowillbo 




l»PECRFULLY uimouiiceeto ble friends 
and Uir public liiutho bun removed from his 
aumj to Alk-M'e new block. No. 3, Second 
._.et, whero hewlllire happy to see hlo old 
frienda and euitnmcra. lie fiaa just lelurned 
from the Easlcrn CiUes, with on calira
Mayaville * Clnclnoall Poeket.
- —— Tire new andepler '
did at.------------*—
in Ma^e°*Md°s!^n rfr^,r ® n^frly!*'
luuUrs’ Saddles,
Sst “sriKfite_
Saddle-bogo, Carpel-bags, Trunks, Trunk Vu-: an.l Sul. .
Bol,s%-
-ooUtlrehouse furmeri]
KEW STOCK OF GOODS,
Which, owing to tboUlenootortheooasoB 
which they were pureliiiscd,ho la enabled to
Tcgel^er with every other article properly ba­
nal longing „(e an ostoUisliiueut of the kind. We
oell eollci' a call from those wlsliliig any thing In 
' le, fearloso of aiiccrosful competition.
g-3-n53. KICKETT8ASTRALEY
■,(exeaptlDg Sunday ) ^ dwelling. May 3, 1848—3m.
upon tcRRi oolowaocanbo found olony other 
house iu the city. He will say to thoee wishing
(0 purelase goods in bis Hue, that be hopes to j--------------------------------------------------------------------------
l -I'nelnesi Engines! i
LOW, and lilt proSls will uel Justify ).l ' '
patting from lU lulr. Ills, ond olwaj 
■c,lheCHEAP8T0RE,fele>igwlM.—_____
li. acrlpiions of Alucliiiicry nccctnry fur either
N. B. Ills CLOTHING and SHOE STORE ' «' Flouring MUIs, at the sliortest uotlee, I
will remoin ;,( the old slund, on Market iitccl. i «'«l »» ?fl?®» " 'o?' “ Ibc same dcseriptloii ol,
ducod prloea. vaiious palternoaiui ulwre, with o gunoralmnort-
Moynlllo, MuySl,1648. 41-lf. . i-renl of Hollow Ware, Sod Irons, Aud Irono,
.conUoualionaud extenoion«riho-------
INSVRAA-CE AGAINST FIRES! 
lEBiCAN
iNCE COML_______
Offiee,.No. 72, Wa/nM St., PAiladelphia, 
TNSURES Buildings, Funiltiire, Merelrendioc 
X Slid property gouenlly In the city or eeun- 
fireelliicr poipelit-
I e essar  I DIBSCTORS:
by letter, will be
i scrons
f,£TS,
Thomjre Aflebpao, Patrick Bradt
150 mum
ij, 30. jcfiiHouoc.Juslrecvivwi.iuidloraiilcoj
.April .6,1848 J. A ». JACOBS.
dir.’Scr. Sam-ic"M'crlon"fVM'
,.rMl;kS1-;«yaprl9 No.lC, arku(sl.
FnuiUin Fire, Mviae ind Life Zn> 
eoruee Compaay,
_____ At XanJsvtIlc, Ky,,
FruliB, Candies and Cakva. ^YMES TRABUE, Fre.U.
JOHN BBOSEE, D.S. Ciumbsbs, SreV.
If EEPSconslantlyon liand all (Ire various or- ! THB long eotabllshed Company, with 11..™. 
JV lielvi usually found In n Confecllonaiy - tunple.maaus foMbe proteelloo of It 
— - •• lulaetuiicd by '• '* "'** ........... .............................. - '--------
NojsvmcA
lui.led pure.
WciUlingi aud FarUe* of alt descrlnllai 
Dd at the sliortest notice,’
TON, M-Clsin, Maclcr. As bte temo « very-moderate. I, 
nlit <J|Killy ter il ls n^dr, | ’igirebim oUeusta;.pos.lng rail,'
'at*9 !i”te*'ck? a!“Ji.'' *“' 
indavs, Thundayiaui., . - ,
‘■‘•“■••XV'.S.'iX’.f.T.:
' ' ' liieowacnaiidoccuulcmtocall......... ..................
I SI.D Bini.nixcs," and the fuel that the ■■HonU 
I Office” lisobecn removed, aad Iho "Flog — •
B fecIlD iT ' ®‘"F'®.»><u»u t r (  s Poll-
hlmsolf end war- ®'“> '’J “* As®®'. continues to loaun properly
lOuu wuiieave MaVsvine every Monday V,W I " **^Sto*
igomemen^-e^boyo^con- j 9 u"te*^k. A Id. • d ! . -N9-3. *«l^«AX.D BUlLDINt
Unisys, at IQ o'clock. 
“‘*f.tern,cdtete porta.
., _____ HER LD
. ; and net “Flsu How,” uo _ 
When the
Patent Foetiy. .
Just rKcired at the Cheap Cash Store. 
~ - - Ulmen;
60 PlocanofCtrepetiag,very cheap. 
it of basit 
re tberefoi
Come OB. all ye who wish to buy,
To suit you wv will nrely (Vy;
And give yon bargUni. eueh as yo« 
Nor yoorauceswra no«er knew,
I No Store within (lie Werferi etaU* 
McnBorm. ~ G®*l®“'l®»«rratoO!
,Eia J®*®*!®?. Silver and Plated Ware. Ac.. Bo not by ocphlotrycontrollod,
Ac., froiuFronl lo Second oUeel, one door bu- A'"' ">®o vhuouly wont yonr grid;■ _ S-:.7E3.";'w“,sa'?s',r-i.
■ aboil eonUnuo to beep, ulurgo and vurieiu ot 







I  iliree iieuieocoiii- 
ilibed, It was ogrvod bv 
ro lhcmtlie Hcr'- 
. . .. 10 het t t I o “HcralJ
as e n “ Office”




PESPECTFULLY informs l.is friendo and 
li (ho public, Ifaul be luo opened a good and 
commodious Livery Slnbio In (be City of Mi 
vine, at (he coruer ef Marketand Fourth stre




Jieps’ Fanetf Uato » Capo.
A Splendid assortment of Bove' biiey Huts
Si
JAMES WORMALD, 
sept 97. 6»cond etrael, ocu MarkeL
itluka will be token en (Iw most fororablo
■r..,,. jMiEfSrA'ii,.
tor Iho repulaUoD of Uio above CoinpiiiHO, I
T",-SPSS’s
one door below Cutter A Gray's on Butlos at 
July 98. CHAS. W. FBANKUN.
m to our stock, which is large, and at well u- 
s  ̂II any offered In the wool, which we un
A. IL 0RO8BT.




nerils place it fur abet 
17flffic0 0B Sutton 
jsnastf
■L adjeiaing the Bank.
hae received, and wonld remark, that from eight 
yeenexpurleneo, end a long attoudoneeto TIm 
nrloue cbarilable InsUtiiiioof of the city of 
8L Uuie, and a vigilant aUontion lo buolnora, 
and by never bciugaboeiit eaeept when neeeo- 
iurily 00, he liopeo to moril and receive a UbenI 
share of public palrenm
»rr’i Hardware Stotu.
8ep. 1,1847. a_1,r
on Sutton street, epiMioed. CrOfBc. 
Lee Ilonee.
Ang.9 . . No. 4 Allen Buildings.
piiiams lctl. Uro«* A BcH-Mc(al
Aug9 No.4AlleiiBaUdlogi.
, J^’es* Famitu Ftomrl
‘ g»,l84a WMISt^
«W?r~rT
9 eiseepaper block do do
Juat rocelred and for sale very low by 




' ncuivcd and for nlo by





York, warranted g 
JMO.B. M’lLTAIN.
.H. DTARSUALL,
iag Bccaunlo of six montlio stondlug, 
for ■ favor by letting me have Ihe an 
ma, aa that I can do tiio aame by my





u o ll .__.............
t s eei _ 
and prottreted. No female In delicate health, 
or young, or middle aged, sbouM negtral to
'44M)0 eaaM of ConnaiptioiL 
BroDciilllo, CooBnaipllon, Liver Cenplalnl
■cull or Profuse Expcctentien, Night Sweats,
rsllmony of thoasunds of oererc casco ofCoo- 
suiupllon tliul Ills Sarouiiarilla has cured.
l.OO* cn»M of KcrofMla.
1,000 CASES OF LIVER COMPLAINT.
a.300 esmes ef DineuM of tbu Kidiwyt.
750 C.JSKS or Dnorsr.
1,0»0 rameB prcsravel.
(he secretions of tbo Liver aiidlCidaeyt. U it 
(be most successful mediciire known In dlteosra 
of Ihe Kidneys and Bladder, and Dropsv, and 
all affectloiu of the Uriuary Orgaire. tierciil 
Iheuoand caoeo hove been reported as cured nken 
alt other remcdlee hove lulled, 
sup Fvrur, BUliotu Fn«r, 'wrustl 
Farnr.
Dr. Townsend’s Saraapatllla has been Wriy 
Id thoreuglily Iculed In a great number ef ca­
ses of Ship Fever duringihe past seoaoniaKcw 
York, Montreal and Gnebec. When takenbe- 
fore the palicnl waa lou far reduced, it invaria­
bly arretted (ho disease. The Slslenef Chari­
ly, from the Grey Nunnery in ManUral.eial 
(he nuncs who wore conlitiually exposed In tbs 
hospilalî ^tclly.whoutedUiis
'd olliera wl.0 had'^ noTtolthtu iUrfB^y, tick­
ed and died. Dr. Picaall, a highly respocla- 
I pliyelcian of axteualve practice, Infoimed as 
It he did nelloeo apalieutthal used It wbea 
...Jl attacked. PolienU llial have bco prorfn- 
led by Ibo Billleui Fovera, eo provaknt in the 
South and Wool, hove found aothiug whieh R- 
itored them so opoedily so (hit inedleiiso bos in 
oJ] cases, li pnvonlj (be Ship Fever, or any 
Ollier fever. If Iho blood ispureandaeUre.H 
b Impossible to be attacked by fever.
3,000 oaMieflfeic^SorM. ~ 
There are many llioastuideof cases whleb an 
Ho, and are, la■iw;,’,.".0 Secondary Syphilfa,Ba terriWc ofiecte of Bring
aokrwpllneiiani^ter and domodle liaoiiluefa, 
0 well as tuScring from loalhaome and SUica- 
rbl Sore*. Dr. Torniaiid's Sarsaparilla will 
eertolulycura the worst are* of ulcenUea.or 
wliotever description, and opeedlly cndictles 
the system. Nor bit of lea 
of HEREDITARY TAINT.
I ore cursed with grieroiio aod fa 
b. whleb Uicv iuLril fsirr -......a^lrints^ l
XITILL inform every |ieroo?Uiur^is*iepor- 
If ed to accommodate all with any arllele of
Ang 9 J. W. JOHNSTON, Drnggbl.








. . Dulry, juol neolvad tad
Ciaclunaall prieoa.forCmb ealy,
11 bot îvil-------- ’ • ’
tunal low prkoo. *•«•»“" « ••r
may 10 COBURN A REEDER.
HUNT ER A PHISTER, 
Aag9 No. 4 Alien BulhUngri
Old Bourbon.
20or,*rv^te^.i“t;^s^‘is:n*:





W. 8. PICKETT. Ag'l.
■“^l^^ineash. for
Anf« aStUB, METCALFlJk CO.




^ea. It low pticca._ _ _ |
Urea auniially saved.
takn off (lie curse by wlOch (ho lias or mlufoi- 
lanes of pareiita ore o« oflen visited upon lane- 
coat nod unoffendlug effprlng.
l«.OOGCAtMraSerr4!
Dr. Tewiueiid’a Somnarilla lino ondeubledly 
oared tlie lives of mereUiaa 10,(M OchitdRO tbs 
pastUireeor fouryeuo. The tore pari tcMOio
that took the prees-itlOB to lot tbelr clilldna 
toko tills Sarsaparlll.inaearen, loilachUd,** 
ii cleanradaiid prepatMl tlicm for the botwes- 
tbor, In bracing llio oyriem. Le. every taoUy 
Bte it before the liol weather and olckly tcMea 
■ete la—lh» will Iheoeare (he llrre ef U»ir 
:Whlron. For tlie Creup, Teller, Ueicaetihi 
(he Bowels, TeelUlng aad Summer ceoplabt, 
KlioonoecBal.
1,000 Casuor Yximw Jttmnici.
EavniraLso ana SaLV Rinca.
Fevaa A Aecs—Thb medleUie will armt 
(lib discoso In Ha 6rst tteget. Nothing con ees- 
Mrewllhil la nsloilng Ibo patkal tfiertba 
Clillla aud Fever an broke. lltemovralboAne 
I Uie blood, renows aad rirengtheit
l",^C
e^e, w
telling Piles, are entirely 
lal er external, by Uiu 
sr tbs most eertala aadremedy. Thie b ^ fa te
l*l^aryTLtoh5i®nto!*’^«*»tid 
cun oomo cojeo, hut in ethen. on highly »*'
out seUng so a calharUe, and Mieiiglbeiu moA- 
er and child, and Is aever Injnriouo. If per*®: 
Tored in, II will core any eaae. Tbe parts tooul 




lateo the Bowoli, and learei thorn to_________________ __________________ t aailatri
state, withonl purging or weakening the palbal 
It hts cored Ibouiaids and theaeande ef cMri 
of ehelenend ehelen merbua. eutnmsr esn- 
nlalnl and dyeenlery. biles and blolehes. fsnn 
am) ulcere ef all kinds, ayphUilbafficUons, W- 
tor, .'amor, Ib-deloraui. teieo uf all kinds, Ato 
dlarases andaourvy, oesM bead, ttek aad acre
ntertnaillaeaBoa,eanceraBd can-
. bed bnaA and yellow cemelex- 
ito2?*i[irilli! '̂tro?p*o“
crying and creos rlilldren, canoed by pain from 
teldlly er wind In tbo etomaeb. dnwilneto sad
jolato and benee, goitre « breno^br(«lo2® 
meal of tbo neck.) Irintooio. floUiIeacy, hs^ 
burn. pripllaUon of the beort, bemtaelte, bysbre 
te.,Ute,...mri^griptogj.ti-.^.^®.
COBURN A REEDER. I Aag.S.ieiO-y
